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TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY JUNU
ROCK ISLAND HEARING
Wnshington, June B. Tho Intcr-stut- o
Commerco Commission concluded todny of the Chicago, Rock Island
& Puclflc Railway Co., which passed
into tho hands of receivers six weeks
ngo. Officials and stockholders of tho
company und others were exnmined
ns to their knowledge of recent
leading up to the receivership.
Nathan A. Amster, elected a director by minority stockholders, declared
ho was the only. member of the hoard
who seriously endeavored to raise the
money to meet obligations of the road
fulling due Mny 1, last. He returned
to New York to report his successes
he said, only to find thut the company wus in tho receivers' hnnds.
"I went to the Rock Island offices"
ho said, "but there was nobody to suy
nnythlng to mo except some people
moving nbout. I went out nnd snw
on tho ticker thut n receiver hnd been
appointed for tho company in
That was the first that I, as a
director, heard of the receiver going
to be appointed."
Amster produced u stntement issued by the receiver which he declnrcd
showed that there was on excess of
enrnings over fixed rhnrges for the
remain nir e cht months of tho m en.
dnr year amounting to between four
and five million dollars, bearing out
his assertion thnt there was no necessity for tho receivership.
President II. U. Mudgc of tho company, who is one of tho receivers,
thut the statement whs not n
report of earnings, but u foreenst of
cash, showing the money tho
contemplated asking the court
for permission to borrow two or three
million dollars to meet obligations
nbout July 1," he snld, "I feel it unfair for tho public to get an impression to tho contrary."
Amster explained his sule of 1.B0O
shurcs of Rock Island stock four days
before tho receivers were appointed
by saying thut he had hud n difference
with the broker in whose hnnds these
shares were und closed out nil business with him nt that time. Ho said
ho owned over 4,000 shares of tho
stock.
- Joseph W.
Polk, counsel for the
commission, was an expert accountant on the stnnd to tostify as to any
"MnuBunl" vouchers found in the Rock
Island's reports. Tho nccountnnt testified thnt ho hud found vouchers on
which
hnd been paid tho Denver Post for "advertisements in tho
editorial nnd news columns" during
nnd thut on tho vouchers
for tho first yenr were notntions thnt
there had been a refund to tho Post
of 2B cents per hundred on paper
shipped to it from Wisconsin.
Two clerks of the Pirst Nntionnl
bank of Now York, testified thnt each
had held about $7,500 worth of stock
of the Rock Island in January or February, and thnt they had been told
they wore holding it ns dummies for
Willinm II. Moore.
Both assigned
their stock in blunk.
Mr. Folk presented nlso n partial
stockholder's list, which he said showed that some twenty clerks in this
bnnk held $100,000 worth of the stock
Other witnesses heard today were
Thomas M. Schumacher, chairman of
the Rock Islnnd executive committee;
J. Hornco Hnring, n Now York stock
broker, nnd Silnr II. Strnwn, n Chicago attorney.
trnns-uctio-
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W. i). SHADWICK,

The school hoard met Monday and
accepted the resignation of Jos. S.
Hofer ns Hupcrintendent of the
public Hchools, and elected V.
D. Shndwick, well known here, having
heen principal for the pant two years.
Prof. Shudwick is a graduate from the
Missouri State Normal at Warrcns-hurHe has taken extensive Htudy
of law in tho Missouri State University nt Columbia.
Before coming to Tucumcnri Prof.
Shndwick was principnl of the Hock
Port, Mo., High School, and came hero
highly recommended as a gentleman
and n scholar. That he has shown the
confidence placed in him was not mistaken in the least is attested by the
fact that he was chosen as the successor to Supt. Hofer by tho unanimous vote of nil the members of the
bonrd.
Wo have known Prof. Shndwick for
about two years and have never met
a fellow with bettor personality. He
is one of the boys while on the athletic Held with the students, but in the
class room ho has the ability to preserve order and tho students arc his
friends. We suppose tho common remark "Shad nnd his big stick" will
pass unto another who will be chosen
Inter to take hivplace.
Supt. Jos. S. Hofer hns not given
out nny information as to where he
will go or what he intends to do, but
stated this week that he had turned
down as many us six offers that arc
as good as this school pays him. He
also stated that he had dono his best
and had received many compliments
from school men nnd women from all!
parts of the stnto who speak very
highly of the Tucumcnri schools of
which he has been superintendent for
the past five years. Even Mr. Hofcr's
enemies, and no school teacher can
stay five yenrs in one plnco unless he
accumulates a few of these, has over
been henrd to say that Mr. Hofer was
not a good school man as far as education and school management was
concerned.
His previous work had
mostly been in state normals and at
one time he wus slated for president
of one of the New Mexico's state normals. Tho following recommendation
was tendered Mr. Hofer by the School
Board:
Tucumcnri, N. M., June 7, HUB
To Whom this May Concern:
Joseph S. Hofer has been tho superintendent of tho Tucumcnri Public
Schools for the past live years; and
in this time, under his supervision,
tho schools hnvo shown stendy growth
und improvement, nnd are now recognized throughout the state as among
tho best.
In fact, we consider that
Mr. Hofer has made our schools, for
when he came here, they were in a
chaotic condition from internal strife,
nnd tho courso of study was not standardized. Now, a diploma from the
Tucumcuri High School admits tho pupil into the University, and the work
in the grndes ns well has been thoroughly systematized.
Mr. Hofer has a genius for detail,
and no part of tho school work or activities has fallen to thrive under hi.i
direction. Tho enrollment in tho High
School hns d ublcd since he came here
nnd the departments of Domestic
Science, Manual Training, Music and
n Commercial Course have been added to tho curriculum.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hofer were the founders und builders
of our prosent Public School Library
of some three thousand volumes, nnd
hnvo always been first to aid in any
benevolent or civic work in tho community.
Anything nnd everything
that contributed to the betterment of
our schools always found an untiring
ndvocutc in Mr. Hofer.
Mr. Hofer was
superintendent of the Tucumcnri Public
Schools for the year
but
for reasons of his own ho has decided
to accopt another position. Wo deem
it a privilcgo to recommend Mr. Hofor
us n thorough school mnn, conscientious, pniiiKtnking, efficient; n good
organizer, a competent instructor, an
able business manager, and wo feel
ho will fill any position to which ho
may bo elected, with honor and ubillty
Most sincerely,
William Troup, Prest.
g.
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Superintendent

The following recommendntion wus
sent to Mrs. Hofer for her work und

assistance:

Tucumcnri, N. M., June 7, HUB
To Whom this Mny Concern:
Mrs. Vlrn P. Hofor having tendered
her resignation us Librarian of the
Tucumcnri Public School Library, the
Hoard of Education desires to extend
to her its thanks for her most efficient services, nnd to express to nil
others interested their appreciation.
Mn. Hofer was one of tho most
uctive in the organization of the Public School Library, and has been its
.chief advocate and cured for it ever
sinco ib creation, four years ago.
Each year of her services has seen
additional books added to the library
catalog, and the work increase in popularity among the pntrons.
In her four years as Librarian, wo
huvo never henrd nn udvorso criticism
of her service. She has shown herself able to discipline the school children while visiting tho library, and
to keep their respect and good will nt
nil times. Under her supervision, the
Library was 'always one of the busiest
nnd at tho same time one of the most
orderly rooms in the school system.
Wo can recommend Mrs. Hofer ns
one of tho most efficient librarians
that one may find. Sho merits tho
confidence und respect of nil, nnd of
tho reading public nnywherc.
Most sincerely,
Willinm Troup, Prest,
J. M. Stark, Vice Pres.

Harriet N. Donohoo, Clk.
J. M. Putmnn

C. H. Meeker,
Hoard of Education
City of Tucumcnri, N. M.
A VISIT TO PART OP PLAINS
The News editor nnd wife hnd the
y
pleasure of visiting tho plains
with Mr. und Mrs. Leo G. Pcur-so- n
nnd duughter, Sarah Elizabeth,
going out in Mr. Pearson's car. They
found the roads pretty good with tho
exception of n few miles. The worst
road being nbout a mile oust of Quny
on the direct road to Ragland. There
were nbout two miles nt thut plncc
that will need considerable work. After passing this plnco wo traveled for
about eight miles on the newly graded rojul nnd must say it is certainly
line und the enr could go 26 miles nn
hour without much exertion.
After reaching Raglnnd wo snw for
the first time tho plains, or the real
agricultural district of tho county,
und while the wheat Is short in plnccs
it did not seem to be suffering so much
for wnnt of rain. To the south of
Jordun Mr. Greer told us they had a
nice rain und it wus thought that the
wheat would pull through all right.
A few crops of maize und other grains
were noticed but most of tho fields
were covered with wheat.
We mot the ruin Sunday evening
u few miles this side of Quny and had
little trouble pulling through the big
dust storm into Tucumcnri. The rain
passed east of us striking tho plnins
ut Plains und it is said thut the eastern pnrt got p big rain.
While the plnins look considerable
different from tho land this side, there
is plenty of room for more people up
there ns we notices several thousnnd
ncres of Innd which is practically going to waste, as it is not fenced nnd
there seems to be very fow cnttlo up
there. While wo yet lived in Missouri
wo henrd on Illinois fnrmcr say that
land in Missouri would not be worth
much until the land was settled and
each fnrmer had only enough that ho
could tend properly. At that time ho
would uso Just tho best part of tho
field and tho weeds took tho rest. It
is the snmo way hero. Most of tho
farmers hnvo nbout nil they can tend,
and wo bcliovo that u fow years later
a fnrmor enn mnko a good living on
100 ncres of Innd on tho plnins.
Sun-dn-

LIBRARY OPEN SATURDAYS
At tho mooting of tho Hoard of Education hold Inst Monday it was
to have the public school
locnted nt tho High School, to
l)o opened to tho public each Saturday
aiternoon from 1 to 0 during tho Burn
J. M. Stark, Vice Preji.
er vncntlon. In accordance with this
Harriet N. Donohoo, Clk, rmngemcnt tho public may take
J. M. Putmnn
of tho library to solcct their
C. II. Meeker,
ummor rending, beginning noxt Snt- Board of Education
rduy, Juno 12. ,
cd
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ELKS BIG ENTERTAINMENT
Friday, June 18, is tho date set for
tho presentation of tho Elks' play,
"Ferguson of Troy.." This piny is
a farco comedy in three nets, the setting of which is modem, nnd depicts
in u very humorous manner the troubles of one "Deacon Huwley" elder in
tho Reformed Church, who does not
quite livo up to the pious life thut
should characterize an elder in the
church.
perform-nnc- o
This is tho
d
of "Ferguson of Troy," therefore
you mny rely upon the statement that
this play is one of unusual merit as
n farce comedy.
All tho characters hnvo been selected nnd rehearsals have been in progress every night this woek.
Tucumcnrl's best dramatic talent
ure handling tho parts.
Aside from tho play itself, nn excellent musical nnd vuudevillo program is being prepared to keep you
awake between nets.
The music und songs used arc the
very latest nnd huvo been selected
from this season's most populnr musical comedy productions.
A special orchestra hns heen engaged nnd tho members uro now preparing their program for tlds big
event.
Positively not n dull moment during tho entire evening.
Reserved
scnts are now on snlo at tho Elk Drug
Store. General udmissinn tickots may
bo had from nny member of B. P. O.
jElks. These general admission tick
ets nnil twenty-liv- e
cents oxtrn presented ut tho reserved-scu- t
bourd
you to nny reserved scut in the
house. Watch for tho big programs;
will ho out Inttor part of this week.
forty-secon-

en-tlt- lo
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O. C. Goodloo

BRYAN RESGNS
NOT APPROVE

SB II

10,

1015

delightfully
her Sundny School class ut
Tucumcnri Mountain last Friday
Sho was nsslstcd in serving
sandwiches and enko by Miss Doughty. Thoro wore 89 young folks in tho
cluss who enjoyed this outing,

NOIE

TO GERMANY

Wnshington, D. C, June 9 Will-inJennings Bryan todny formnlly
left his office us secretary of state
anil (Cohort Lansing, counselor of tho
stnto department, was appointed by
President Wilson ns secretury of state
ail interim. Tho change in tho cabinet, at a critical moment In the nation's history, took clfcct with tho dispatch of the note to Germany.
Differing not in the object sought
tho prevention of warhut in tho wav
of i.ppioaehing the problem, Mr. Bryan resigned rather than sign his nnme
tg the note which state in unmistakable but emphatic terms tho demands
of tho United States. The note was
signed by Mr. Lansing, who aided
President Wilson in its preparation.
Mr. Bryan told his colleagues us
they gathered about him in farewell
thut his affection for President
ii
was unchanged and that lie knew
the president felt ns warmly toward
him.
Tears stood in his eyes while friends
commended what they termed his duty
and courageous fight for principle in
Ids determination to eliminate himself
rather than continue in the cabinet
as a possible embarrassment to :ho
president.
m

Wil-bo-

OUR SLEEPING SISTER
During our newspaper experience
wo have found It the best policy to
not misiUote nny proposition und not
suy our town wus going to get something until it wus iin.su red. On u few
propositions Clovis bus slipped one
over on Tucumcnri nnd made a good
showing, hut now it seems that she
has attempted something she must
not know much nbout.
Last week's Clovis News contained
an nrticle about a column in length
which was headed "Clovis Will Probably Secure a Fibre Factory." It said
that Mr. Raymond of Tucumcuri wus
there und delivered u message to u
large crowd of business men nnd farm
ers. The article in part was us follows und most of it is tho truth:
Tho factories which Mr. Raymond
nnd his associates operate make fibre
from tho Yucca plant or "bear grass"
plant und he exhibited nt the meeting
some of the fibre mudo in tho Tucumcuri plant, which has just been put
into operation. This fibre is made into binders twine or rope nnd the short
fibre is used for upholstering work
such ns is used in automobile cushions. He has a market at present for
all the fibre thnt he can make and ho
keeps his pinnts running day and night
lho capacity of the Tucumcnri plunt
at present is 72,000 pounds every two
weeks but it can be made to run n
maximum of 1G5.000 pounds. Out of
every 1000 pounds of bojr grass t'.:ey
secure about 40 per cent of fibre, the
balance being waste. The waste will
s
make
paper but us there
uro no paper mills in the southwest
it would not pay to ship it east. Ho
says that the raising of bear grass
for market is profitable and that he
paid one man ut Tolar $2,900 in eighteen months for grass that ho himself
cut. It amounted to 25 cars. He pays
$8.00 per ton for the cured grass in
bales.
"If they locate n plunt here they expect to market 500 curs a year. They
employ over 100 men in the Tucumcuri
factory and their pny to the employees lust Saturday night for nine days
wus $1015. Their scale of wages to
employes runs from $1.25 to $3.00
per day. They have paid out to wagons which brought in tho grass ns
much a t $100 in u single day und besides this amount shipped in many
curs from other places.
"If they locate a plant here Mr.
Raymond said that it would bo much
larger thnn tho one at Tucumcnri as
this is a better field for operations
nnd us to the two towns, ho said there
wus no comparison. It is much cusicr
to got employes hero In a larger place
ho said, and that has been one of the
chief obstacles In operating nt Tucumcuri.
"Ho thinks this would bo n splen
did location for a small binder twine
factory us New Mexico nlone lust ycur
shipped in 45 curs of twine nt 24,000
lbs to tho cur.
In company with Mr. Dennis he was
west und south in the hour grass dis
trict Wednesday, going ns far west
as Melrose, He has wired a favorable
report to his partners in Chicniro nnd
will have a proposition of some kind
to submit to the people of Clovis by
noxt Wednesday. Ho left Thursday
morning."
Tho Clovis News played politics in
this nrticle nnd while it did not say
definitely thnt tho fibro factory would
bo established thoro it would have its
readers believo so. Whilo it did not
say positively that the binder twino
factory would not bo established at
that point it desired to leuvo tho im
pression thnt it would bo.
After reading tho article over Mr.
Raymond denied tho charge thnt ho
snid Clovis wou) Iio favored with a
factory. Ho said thoro wob "no
botwoen tho two towns." hut
thut Tucumcuri hud tho class of labor
first-clas-
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NO. 37
ho desired to hlro and Clovis didnot.
Ho positively stated that Clovis would
not hnvo n fibro factory established
there and ho was satisfied with his

DOES
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9,

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

on

present location. Tho boost for tho
hinder twino fnctory was all "wind"
nnd tho facts of tho case is thut Mr.
Raymond hns tho mnchinory for a factory which ho would like to have more
centrally located and would like to see
it placed nt Snntu Fe in charge of tho
Btato penitentiary nnd operated by tho
convicts such ns the one In Kansas.
The Rock Islnnd railroad is backing
the fuctory here only to tho extent of
giving n good rate for the hauling of
the product to nnd from tho fnctory,
nnd work hus been commenced on tho
side track from tho yurds to the factory which is hoped to be completed
in n fow dnys.
This fibre factory is not n toy such
as some people would hnvo you believe.
It has boon running several
months now und is just beginning to
get down to business where the owners cun sec their wuy clear to make
a little money. Five new machines
d
Snturday and will soon be in operation. Tho men are becoming acquainted with the machines and arc
turning out much more fibre. This
factory is horo to stnv nnd mnko irnml
money for tho town nnd owners ns
well ns the farmers who sell tho hour
grass ut u very good price. The Clovis
editor desires to sec his town awaken
nnd do something but she is too close
in fact she is right in the Tucumcnri
district und roads are being put in
condition for the wheat crop from the
plnins so why not lot the formers
near Clovis bring their benr grass to
Tucumcnri and sell it.
When the Snnta Fe shops are removed to this city and the roads to
the plains ure made like n city boulo-vur- d
then Clovis should wnko up nnd
try to keep puce with the best locnted
town in the state for the building of
factories, near enough to tho great
Dawson coal fields and in n place
where the wutcr is fine for nil purposes with un unlimited supply.
nr-rc-

GRESCEn T CREAMERY
TO BE OPENED

SOON

BY ITS NEW OWNERS

J

Tucumcnri hus a crenmery aguin,
and it is hoped thnt the fnrmors will
do their part to keep it going. The
Mcrrltt-Schwic- r
stution, which hns
been under tho efficient mnnugement
of Geo. A. Quinlnn, hns been merged
with the Crescent Crenmery nnd tho
now crenmery will be undor tho full
control of Mr. Quinlnn. New snnitary
machinery such ns a ripencr und
machines, together with
wtiiui uiuti uiun nun uvuii fiurciiiiBVU
nnd will be installed nt once.
It in expected that tho creamery
will bo running in a few dnys nnd all
the cream that cun be bought in this
vicinity will he used in tho mnking of
butter, ices nnd ico cream und will
ho shipped to tho best murket obtain-nblAll tho present stations will
he maintained nnd moro established
to suit tho convenience of the farmer
who desires to ship his cream to this
point.
Tho ronds in nil directions out of
Tucumcnri nre being repnircd nnd nre
in splendid shnpe to bring the product
here from nil pnrts of the county nt
least twice a week. Cream at tho
prices now being pnid is much bettor
thnn mnking butter nt the present
price nnd n whole lot easier to hnndlo.
There nre mnny fnrms in the county
which should buy good dniry cows and
help to build up the creamery business
at the snmo time making n substantial
nddition to their own bnnk nccount.
Mr. Quinlan will be nssistcd by an
expert butter maker nnd creamery
mnn, II. T. Gardner, who cornea hero
from Jamestown, North Dnkota, fully
recommended to deliver the goods.
pns-tourizi-
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The Brotherhood of American
nrecontcmpluting the opening of
n big gymnasium nnd have rented the
store building Intcly vacated by the
Eager Bros, grocery store.
Providing everything works out as
per schedule the members of this order will install a!l kinds of nppnratUB
such as boxing gloves, trnpeso, horizontal poles, parcllol bars and everything which is necessary to mako an
gym. A number of bath
tubs will nlso bo put in for free uso
to nil members of tho club.
A dance will be given on the night
of June 21, nt the Opera House for
the purpose of raising a part of the
money ncccssnry to put in tho gymnasium, which is something needed
for the young people nnd children In
this city nnd adjoining county. Tho
proceeds will be used in buying
to fit up tho gym. This store
building will he used ns nn experiment und if the people prove by their
support thnt Tucumcnri needs this
nlnce of amusement nnd healthful resort other quarters will be secured
and permanently fitted up. Don't forget tho dnto und whnt it is for.
Yoe-mn-
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man, who gave his
address as Plninvlew, Toxns, and his
nnme ns T. M. Rigglns, was arrested
for selling or trying to sell a case of
whiHkty, which he had stolen from tho
Club Bar.
Ho wus brought before
Judge McElroy and plead guilty to
the charge und was bound over to
nwult tho action of tho grand jury,
which will conveno next fall. Rig-gidid not sell any of tho whiskey
or he would be in the hnnds of the
federal authorities for selling liquor
without license.
Riggins clnims to have a wife and
family at Plninvlew and would like to
have been let out ns soon as possible
in order that ho might return to them.
It wns thought thnt he would not be
of much vnluo to nny wife until he
changed his modo of living nnd the
Judge wns perfectly right in holding
him nny length of time.
middle-age-
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BELIEVES IN TUCUMCARI
The Tucumcnri Laundry, which is
ol ready tho best equipped laundry in
this pnrt of tho stnte, will add n number of new mnchincs in n few dnys.
We hnd a list of those to be ndded but
have lost it. Mr. McCrne is n practical laundry mnn and has contemplated this improvement for sometime, but did not feel justified to mnke
It until now. He believes in the future
.of Tucumcnri nnd Now Mexico nnd
will reach out to tfcc small towns ull
over this part of tho state and bid for
their work. The quality is the best
nnd his methods are right.
Muny
traveling men prefer tho work dono
hero to any other laundry.
Wo bespeak for this laundry continued success nnd hope that ho will be
r.ble to add moro as he sees fit.
John Engcr nnd family, C. L. Owen
und family of Snn Jon; Bnssctt Collins nnd Wm. Smith left Snturday for

a month of vacation, fishing, hunting
and camping out. They went by the
wny of Liib Vogns nnd expected to
nrrivo there In two dnys. They made
tho trip in four Fords.
They lost one of their tents which
dropped out of the hind auto before
they loft town. They wore perfectly
sober when thoy left nnd thcro is no
tolling whnt they will return with nf-tbeing on n vncation n month nnd
running across so much flro water in
tho country through which they nro
traveling. If thoy return with nil the
Fords some of their best friends will
miss their guess.
cr

Tho Stnte Fnir hnB been orgnnh.cd
with Mr. R. E. Putnoy of Albuquerque us president nnd plnns hnvo
been laid for n state exposition
such n.i New Mxcico hns novcr
Been. Secretury Wiley writes to
The Nowb tho following sentences in
n letter which snys tho fair will bo
run strictly on n business bnsis. He
snyfl "Wo nro going to glvo tho peoplo
of Now Mexico their money's worth,
una a(fair in which thoy can take a
grcnt amount of pride. Wo hnvo a
iarge undertaking abend of us, nnd in
tho very beginning wo want to know
thut wo oro going to receive your
nnd
nnd tho
support of your nowspnper,
In nccopting tho presidency of this
fnir Mr. Putnoy snid: 'Thoro will bo
no deficit' nnd ho is a man who keeps
his word,"
be-fo- ro
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MEXICO IS STARVING
Mexico City, Saturday, Muy 22
For the last three days the sessions
of the
Nntionnl Convention
in tho Chamber of Deputies building
hnvo been scenes of the wildest disorder.
Not only the gnllcrics, but
nt times the floor and spenkcr's
have been rushed by hordes of
hungry men, women nnd children.
Tho Bhouts of "Wo want corn I" was
louder than all others, and evon tho
show of bayonets nnd tho firing of
the soldiers over tho hends of the
mob hnvo not checked their vain and
piteous search for food. Tho Red
Cross has been kept busy cnrrylng
off women nnd children nnd In some
.onses old men, crushed or overcome
in these manifestations.
Ten thousnnd gathered outside of
fcho chamber todny and nearly 300
were carried off on stretchers. Acting President General Roque Gonzales
Garza appeared beforo the convention
delegates and n portion of the mob to
tell them that tho trensury wns empty
tho fields laid wnste by tho contending revolutionaries and that tho only
hope for tho coming winter wns that
all Mexicans lny down tholr arms and
begin the tilling of the fields. Repeatedly tho crowds annwercd him,
saying "Give us corn. Our women and
children are dying of hunger. Glvo
us corn!"
Crops everywhere nro short, and in
nil pnvo 5 of the ?7 statos of Mexico
there is absolute want with tho new
harvest many months nway and mythical because to a largo extent
Even states as productive
ns Morclos nnd Guanajuato aro calling for corn, whilo nrmlos turn their
cavnlry into nnything green to bo
found, nnd kill cnttlo and other farm
animals for their hides. It is estimated that unless relief comes from
the outside moro than 13,000,000 peoplo will ho in danger of starvation. In
normal times it requires approximately 1,800,00 tons of corn to feed these
13,000,000. Fnrmers and grain dealers says this must bo obtained in the
United States, but as Mexico has no
monoy to pay for oven a part of what
Is needed, she will bo compelled to
throw herself on charity of the United States, according to these
tri-bu-

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"You see, Miss Dodge," hognn Mary, !
Wo'ro getting up this movomont to
help tho DclgtanB nnd wo hnvo splendid backing. Just let mo show you
bo mo ot tho names on our cornmittco."
Sho handed Elalno n list.
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
"l'vo just been sent to soo If I can
not persuado you to Join the cornmit
B.
tco nnd attend a meeting at Mrs.
TkeWeH-KnowNovelist tsd the Gcatorof the"GaigKeanedy"Storiei
sho wont on.
"Why or,"
Elalno,
considered
PreMRtad In Collaboration With th Palhe Players mmI
thoughtfully, "or yes. It must bo
the Eclectic Film Company
all right with such peoplo In it,"
"Can you go down with mo now?"
All Porrtf a Rlthtt Uttnt
Cwdta. IV14. br tk Har
"Just as well ns later," agreed
masummm Elalno.
Thoy went out together, nnd ns
Mary. Sho looked at It with Interest, they wero leaving tho houso a man
8YN0P8I8.
as ono woman always does at the
who had been loitering outsldo looked
of another pretty woman. It wns at Elaine, then fixedly at hor compan
The New York police urn mystified by a
erlea of murdcra and other crimes. The a newspaper cut of Elalno, under
ion.
to the criminal la the
firlnclpnl clue
which la Kent the vlctlma, signed which was:
No sooner had thoy gono than he
with a "clutching hnnd." The Intent vicsped off to a car waiting around tho
"ELAINE DODQE, THE HEIRtim ot the myaterlout asanssln la Taylor
Dodge,
the Inaurnnrc president. Ills
corner. In tho dark depths wns n sinESS, WHOSE BATTLE WITH
daughter, Elaine, employa Craig Kennedy,
ister figure, tho master criminal himTHE CLUTCHING HAND 18 CREthe famous sclentinc detective, to try to
unravel the myatcry. What Kennedy
self. Tho watcher had been an emWORLD-WIDATING
INTERla told by hla friend Jameson,
issary of tho Clutching Hnnd.
EST."
a newspaper man. Knraged at the deter"Chlof," ho whispered eagerly, "you
mined effort which Klalne and Craig Ken"Now," lie began at last, breaking
nedy are making to put an end to hla
crlmca, the Clutching Hand, an thin tho silence, "I'll how you Just what 1 know Adventurous Mary? Weil, she's
got Elaine Dodgo In tow!"
ntrtnge criminal In known, resorts to all want you to
do."
aorta of the moat dlnbollcal schemes to
"Tho deuce!" cried Clutching Hand.
put them out of the way. Kuch chapter
Ho went over to tho wall nnd took
of the story tolls of a new plot against down a curious long Chlneso knlfo "Then wo must tench Mary Caraon,
their Uvea and of the way tho great deor whoever Bho Is working for, n les
tective usen all hla skill to aave this pret- from a scabbard which hung there son. No
tnterfcro with our
ty girl and himself from death.
conspicuously.
affairs. Follow them!"
up.
holding
ho
"Sco
added,
It
that?"
TWELFTH EPISODE
Deforo she could say a word ho had
Elalno and Mary hnd gono down
plunged tho knife, apparently, Into his town, talking nnlmntcdly walking
THE BLOOD CRYSTALS.
own breast.
down tho avenuo toward Mrs. Riving-ton'- s
"Oh!" cried Mary, startled.
apartment.
"On your right Is t.io residence or
Sho ox pec ted to see him fall. Dut
MIbb Elaine Dodge, who Is pursuing
Mcanwhtlo, Wong Sin, still In his
huppened. Wong laughed. It Chlncso costume, was explaining to
the famous master criminal known us nothing
was
nn
orlentnl trick knife, In which another mnlo servant Just whnt ho
tho Clutching Hand."
Tho barker had been grandiloquent tho blado telescoped Into tho bundle. wished done, pointing out tho dagger
"Look nt it," ho added, handing It on tho wnll nnd placing tho bladder
ly pointing out tho reBldcnceB of noted
to her.
New Yorkers as the big
under his Jacket. A box of opium
Long Sin took n bladder of water wns on tho table, nnd ho was giv
car lumbered along through tho
from a tablo near by and concealed it ing most explicit directions. It was
Btrcots.
No ono had paid any attention to under his cout. "Now, you stab me," Into such n web thnt Elalno wns being unwlttlnly led by Mnry.
tho unobtrusive Chlnnman who sat in- - ho directed.
Mary hesitated. Dut he repeated tho
Entering the hnllwny of tho npart- conspicuously In the middle of the car.
Ho was Mr. Wong Long Sin, but no command nnd sho plunged the knlfo mcnt, Mury rang tho hell.
Ho
ono saw anything particularly mys- gingerly at him. It telescoped.
Tho sorvnnt opened tho door nnd
terious about an Oriental visitor, moro mnde her try It over, and sho stubbed Elntno nnd Mary entered. Ho closed
him moro resolutely. Tho water from tho door nnd almost beforo they know
or less, viewing New York city.
It was gono Into tho back room.
Wong was of tho mandnrln typo, tho bladder poured out.
"Good!" cried Long Sin, much
Elulno gnzed about It In trepdlntton.
with long, drooping mustache, well
dressed In American clothes, and con- pleased. "Now," he ndded, stating Dut beforo sho could say anything.
himself beside her, "I want you to Mary, with n great hIiow of surprise,
forming to tho new customs of an
luro Elalno here."
exclaimed. "Why, I must hnvo mndo
China.
n mistake.
This Isn't Mrs. Hiving- Anyone, however, who had been
I had been amusing myself by rigHow stupid of me,"
ton's apartment.
watching Long Sin would hnvo seen
They looked nt each other a mo
that he showed much interest when- ging up n contrivance by which I
ever any of tho wealthy residents ot could mnku It possible to sco through, ment. Then each laughed nervously,
ns together thoy stnrted to go out of
tho city were mentioned. Tho name or, rather, over, a door.
Kennedy, who hnd been busy at tho tho door. It wns locked!
of Elulno Dodge seemed particularly
Quickly they rnn to another door
to strike htm. He listened with subtle other end of tho laboratory, happened
Interest to what tho barker said and to look over In my direction. "What's It wns locked also.
tho big Ideu, Walter?" ho asked.
Just then the Chinaman entered and
looked keenly nt tho Dodgo house.
It was, I admit, a rather cumber- stood n moment gazing at them. They
Tho
car had passed the
turned and Elnl: recoiled from him.
houso, when ho roso slowly and mo- some nnd clumsy affair.
"Well, you see, Craig," I explained, Wong bowed.
tioned that he wanted to bo let off.
"Oh, Blr," cried Mnry, "wo've mndo n
Tho car stopped, he alighted nnd slow- "you put tho top mirror through tho
mistake. Cun't you tell us how to
ly rambled away, evidently marveling transom ot a door and "
Kennedy interrupted with n hearty get out?"
greatly at tho strange customs ot these
burst ot laughter. "Dut buppobo tho
"No speko Englls," ho sold, gliduncouth Westerners.
Elalno was going out when sho mot door has no transom?" ho asked, ing out again from tho room and
closing tho door.
Perry Dennett almost on tho stops of pointing to his own door.
I scratched my head thoughtfully.
I
Elalno nnd Mary' looked about in
the house.
"I've brought you the watch," re- had assumed that tho door would despair.
A moment Inter
"Whnt shall wo do?" aBkcd Elalno.
marked Dennett. "Thought I'd llko to hnvo a tranHom.
Craig went to the cablnot nnd drew
Mnry snld nothing, hut with n hasty
give It to you myself."
Ho displayed tho watch which ho out a tubo about as big around as u glance discovered on tho wull tho
himself had bought a couple of days putty blower nnd ns long.
knlfo which Wong hnd already told
"Now, hcro'B what I cnll my do-- her about. She took It from its
beforo for her birthday. He had called
As sho did bo tho Chinaman refor it himself at the Jeweler's, where It toctascopo," ho remarked. "Nono of
your mirrors for mo."
had now been regulated.
turned with n truy on which wero queer
"I know," I said somowhnt nettled, drlnkH and glnsHcs.
"Oh, thanlc you," exclaimed Elaine.
"hut what can you sec through that
At tho sight of Mnry with tho knlfo
"Won't you come in?"
ho Bcowlcd blnckly, laid down tho
They had senrcoly greeted each other
tray, nnd took a few stops In her diwhen Long Sin strolled nlong. Neither
Sho brandished tho knlfo
rection.
of them, however, had time to notice
threateningly; then, ns if hor ncrvo
tho quiet Chlnamun who passed the
failed her, fainted, letting the knlfo
house, looking at Klalne Hharply out of
full carefully on tho llmr so that It
tho corner of hlH eye. They entered
struck on tho handle, nnd not on tho
and Wong disappeared down the
blade.
Btreot.
Wong quickly cnught her as alio
"Isn't it a beauty?" cried Elaine,
fainted nnd carrying her out of tho
holding It out from her as they entered
room, bunged shut the door. Elnlno
tho llbrnry, and examining it with
followed In a moment, loyally to progreat appreciation. "And, oh, do you
tect her supposed friend, but found
know, tho strangest thin,? happened
yesterday! Sometimes Mr, Kennedy
that tho door had a simp lock on tho
other sldo.
acts too queorly for anything."
Sho looked nbout wildly, nnd In n
Sho reluted how Craig had hurst In
on her nnd Aunt Josephine und had
moment Wong reappeared. Ab lie advanced slowly and Insinuatingly, sho
nlmoBt torn the other watch off her
drow bnck, pleading. Dut hor words
wrist.
fell on seemingly deaf ears.
"Another watch?" repeated Dennett,
amazed. "It must have been a misSho had picked up tho knlfo which
Mary had dropped, und when nt last
take. Kennedy is crazy."
Wong maneuvered to got hor cornered
"i don't understand it, myself," murmured Elaine.
nnd was about to seize her, she nerved
herself up and Btubbed at him resoLong Sin was revolving some dark
lutely.
Wong staggered bnck and fell.
and devious plan beneath his lmpas-BlvOriental countenance. Ho was no
As ho did so, ho pressed tho
ordinary personage. In fact, ho wns
bladder which lie had already placed
astute enough to have no record. Ho
under his coat. A dark red tluld,
left that to his tools.
llko blood, oozed out till over him nnd
ran In n pool on tho floor.
This remarkable criminal had estabnt what
Klalne, too
lished himself In a hired apartment
down town.
hud happened even to scream, dropped
Long Sin, now In rich Oriental costho knlfo nnd bent over him. Ho did
tume, was reclining on n divan smoknot move. Sho roso quickly and run
ing a strango-looklnthrough tho now open door. As sho
pipe and playing
with two pet white rats. Each white rat Elaine Took Out the Package of Dills. did so, Wang scorned suddonly to coma
had a gold band around his log, to
to llfo. Ho raised htmsolf and looked
which was connected a gold chain putty blower? A keyhole Is JuBt as after her, then with a subtlo smllo
about a foot in length, and tho chains good."
snnk bnck into his former assumed
"Do you realize how Httlo you can posturo on tho floor.
ended in rings which woro slipped
over Wong's little fingers. Ordinarily really sco through a keyhole?" ho re
When Elulno renchod tho other room
ho carried tho pets up tho capacious pllod confidently. "Try It over there." sho found Mnry thcro with tho
Bleovo of each arm.
I did, and, to tell the truth, I could
servant who was giving hor a
A little Chinese girl, also In native soo morely n llttlo part of tho hall. glaBH of water. At tho sight of her,
costume, entered and bowed deferen- Then Kennedy inserted tho dotecta tho Hcrvant paused, then withdrew In.
tially.
scope.
to another room farther buck. Mury,
"A Miss Mary Carson," sho lisped in
"Look through that," ho directed. now apparently recovering from her
I put my oyo to tho nyo ploco and
soft English.
fuintncsB, smiled wanly at Elnlno.
"Lot the lady enter," waved Long gazed through tho bulging lens of
"It's nil right," she murmured. "Ho
Sin, with a smile of subtle satisfaction, the other cud, I could neo nlmost is a Chlneso princo who thought wo
woro callers."
Tho girl bowed again nnd silently tho whole hall.
left tho room, returning with a hand- At tho reassuring nod of Mary toBomo, very
wblto woman.
Elalno wns playing with Dusty when ward tho front room, Elalno was overIt would bo difficult to analyzo just Jennings brought in n card on which come.
"I I killed him!" sho managed to
what tho fascination was that Long was engraved tho namo, "Miss Mary
Sin exercised over Mary Carson. Dut Carson," and underneath In pencil was gusp.
as tho servant left the room, Mary written "Dolglnn Kollof Cornmittco
"What?" cried Mary, starting tin nnd
bowed nlmost ns deferentially os tho
violently. "You
Interesting,"
killed
"How
commontod trembling
Httlo Chlncso girl. Wong merely nod Elalno, rising and accompanying Jen him"
ded In reply.
"Yes," Bobbed Elnlno. "Ho enmo nt
nlngs Into tho drawing room. "I won
mo hnd tho knlfo I struck at
After a moment ho slowly rose and dor what she wants?"
took from a drawer a newspaper clip"Very pleased to greet you, Miss Car him."
ping. Without a word he handed It to son, atu greeted her visitor.
Tbo two girls ran Into tho other
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room. Thoro Mary looked nt tho motionless body on tho lloor nnd recoiled,
horrified.
Elnlno noticed soma spots on her
hands, nnd, seeing thnt thoy wero
stained by tho blood of Long Sin,
wiped tho spots off on her handkerchief, dropping it to tho floor.
"Ugh I" exclaimed n guttural votco
behind them.
It was tho servant who had como

Acrous tho hnll, although we did not
know It ot tho tlmo, in room 540,
Wong Sin hnd taken up his station, Just to he, hrndy. Thoro ho hnd

Oho opened tho bog and displayed
Hu
hnndkerchlof.
tho
took it nnd examined It carefully.
"Elnlne," ho said earnestly, not nt
nil displeased I could see, that something had como up thnt might blot out
tho past unfortunnto mlBundcrfltnnd-lng- ,
"thcro simply, must bo somothlng
wrong hero. Lcnvo this handkerchief
with me. I'll do my best."
"Thank you," sho said simply as
sho left tho laboratory.
Craig went to work abruptly without
blood-spotte-

been with his nervant, playing with

hln two trained whlto rnts.
Wong plnced them up his cnpnclous
slcovcs nnd cnrofully opened tho door
to look out. Unfortunntely ho wan
Just in tlmo to sco tho door of COO
open nnd dlscloso us.
Wo hurried Into fill nnd shut the
in.
door.
"You kill him with knlfo?" insln-untc- d
Kennedy mounted n chair and aptho Chlneso.
a word.
On tho laboratory tablo ho placed his plied his eyo to tho dotectnscopo. Just
Elalno was dumb. Tho son-an- t
did
not wait for an answer, but hastily splendid mlcroscopo and soveral csbcb then Mary and Elnlno entered tho
noxt room, Mnry opening tho door
opened tho hall door.
ot slides, ns woll as Innumorablo
Ho had boon work- with a regular key.
To Elalno it seemed that something
"Won't you Btop in?" sho nBked.
must bo dono quickly. A moment and ing for somo tlmo when ho looked up.
Elnlno did bo and Mary hesitated
Ib
blood,"
all the houso would bo In upronr.
"It dog's blood not human
Instead, ho placed his finger on his ho said simply, "but what's tho gamo In tho hnll. Wong Sin hnd slipped
Hps. "Quick no word," ho said, load-ln- g bnck of nit this that's tho muln ques- out. on noiseless feet and takon rof-ug- o
behind somo curtains. As he saw
tho wny to tho hall door, "and oh, tion now."
hor alono, ho beckoned, to Mnry.
you must not leavo that It will bo
"There's a strnngor In tho next
n clue," ho ndded, picking up tho
It wbb not much Inter that Elatno
room," ho whispered. "I don't llko
bloody handkerchief and pressing it received a second visit from Mary.
Into Elaine's hand.
"Do you know why tho servant al- him. Tako tho money nnd ns quickly
Thoy quickly ran out Into tho hnll. lowed us to leavo tho npartmcnt?" na possible get out nnd go to my
"Oo quick!" ho urged agnln, "and whispered Mary with n gtanco about apnrtmont."
At tho nows thnt thcro wns n
hldo tho hnndkerchlof In tho bag. Let fearfully, ob if tho walls had cars.
stranger nbout Mnry showed
no ono sco It!"
"No why?" Inquired Elalno anxlouB- grcnt nlnrm. Everything was bo rnp-I- d
Ho shut tho door. As they hurried ly- now thnt tho slightest hesitation
away Elnlno breathed n sigh ot relief.
"Ho's a tong man who has been
Porhnpn by quickThey had reached tho street. Afraid chosen to do away with tho princo. meant disaster.
strnngor could
suspicious
a
oven
ness
to run, they hurried as fnst ns thoy Ho followed mo, nnd snyB you huvo
could until they turned tho first cor- dono his work for him. If you will bo fooled, she reasoned. At nny rate,
ner.
glvo him ten thousand dollnrs for ex- Wong Sin wns resourceful. Sho hnd
They pressed each other's hands nnd penses ho will nttcud to hiding the better trust him.
Mnry followed Elnlno Into the room,
parted.
body."
whero she hnd scnted herself nlrendy,
Hero, at IcaBt.was n way out.
Meanwhile In tho front room Long
Sin wns on his foot agnln, brushing
"It Is tho safest way out of tho nnd locked tho door.
"Huvo you tho money there?" sho
himself off nnd mopping up tho blood. trouble. Yes, I'll do It. I'll stop at the
naked.
"It worked very well, Sam," ho said bunk now nnd get tho money."
"Yes," nodded Elnlne, tnklng out
to tho servant.
They roso nnd Mary preceded hor,
They wero conversing eagerly nnd eager to get away from tho house. tho pnekngo of bills which she hnd got
Inughlng nnd did not hear a noise in At tho door, however, Elnlno asked from tho bnnk during tho hnlf-hou- r
tho buck room.
her to wait while Bho ran hack on dolny.
All this wo could see by gnzlng nl- A sinister flguro hnd made its way somo pretext.
through tho dctertuHcope.
temntely
by menus of n tiro escape to n rear
rang
telephone
Our
In tho mldtftn
Elnlno handed Mnry tho money.
Mnry counted it slowly.. At last site
looked up,
"It's nil right," sho snld. "Now. I'll
mis-plclo-

tnko this to thnt tong leader.

He's

In

n room only Just across the ball "
Sho went out.
Mnry hnd Just succeeded In netting
on tho elnvntor ns Kennedy hurried
down tho hnll. The door wn cloned
nnd tho enr dcHconded. He rang the
push hell furiously, but thero was
no nnswor.
Ho dashed buck to tho room with
us und Jerked io telephone receiver.
"Hello-hollo-ho- llo!"
ho called.
Thoro seemed to bo no wny to get
a connection.
Whnt wns the mnt-tor- ?
Ho hurried down the hnll ngnln.
Down In tho hotel lobby, with IiIh

follower, tho Chinaman pnuscd beforo
tho tolophono swltchbonrd, whero two
girls were at work.
"You may go," ordered Wong, nnd,
ns his man left, ho moved over close,
to tho swltchbonrd.
.lust ns n cnll from fi09 flnshed up,
Wong slipped tho rings off Ills llttlo
Elaine, Too
Even to Scream, Dropped the Knife and Dent
fingers nnd loosened tho whlto rutH
Over Him.
on tho telephone swltchbonrd Itself.
With n shriek tho telephone system
window thnt was not barred, nnd si- of our conversation on blood crysof
tho CoBto went temporarily out of
lently ho hud stolen In on them.
tals, and Kennedy himself unBWered It.
business.
Thoy turned nt u slight nolso and
It wub Elalno asking Craig's
saw him. Genuine fright was now on
Kennedy had succeeded In finding
their fuces ua they looked nt him.
"Thoy hnvo offered to hush tho
nlcovo of tho floor clerk In charge
tho
open mouthed.
thing up for ton thousand dollnrs," bIio
of tho fifth floor. Thero on his desk
"What's nil this?" ho growled. "1 said In n muffled voice.
nm known ub Uio Clutching Hand.
She Heemed bent cm doing It, nnd no wub nn Instrument hnvlng u stylus on
nllow no Interference with my affairs. amount of nrgument from him could tho end of two arms, connected to n
Toll mo whnt you nro doing hero with stop hor. Sho simply refused to ac- system of mngncts. It wus a telautoElulno Dodge."
cept tho evldenco of tho hlood crys- graph.
Unceremoniously Crnlg pushed tho
Their bendy almond eyes flnshed tals ob better thnn whnt hor own eyes
clerk out of his sent nnd sat down
fear. Tho Clutching Hnnd moved me- told her sho had seen nnd done.
himself. It was n Inst chance, now
nacingly. Thoro wub nothing for tho
"Then wnlt for hnlf nn hour," ho
nstuto Wong Long Sin to do but to answered, without arguing further. thnt tho telcphono wns out of commission.
submit.
"You enn do thnt without exciting
Downstnlrs In tho hotel office, whero
With a low bow, Wong spread out suspicion. Then go with her to her
his hands In surrender und submission. hotel nnd hand her over tho money." tho excitement hnd not spread to every one, wns the other end of tho uhj-tri"I will tell you, honorable sir," ho
"All right I'll do it." sho ngreed.
writer.
said at length.
"What is tho hotel?"
stnrted to write, ns Kennedy
It
"Go on!" growled tho criminal.
Crnlg wrote on n slip of paper whnt
Quickly Wong rehearsed what hnd sho told him, "Doom fiOD, Hotel La wrote, upstairs:
"House Detective quick hold womhappened from the moment tho Ideu CoBte."
an with blue
of blnckmnll entered hid huud.
Hastily ho throw on his street cout. out of elevator."chatelaine bag, getting
"How nbout Mury Cursou?" nsked "Go Into the buck room nnd get mo a
Tho clerks downstairs snw it nrnl
Clutching Hund. "1 buw her here."
brnco and bit, Walter,' ho Btild.
shouted
above tho din of tho
Wong gave n glance of nlmost
I did so.
When I returned I snw
dread uV tho man.
that ho hud placed tho detoctuccopo
"McCnnn
McCnnn!"
"Sho will bo back Is hero now," ho nnd some stuff in u bag. He shoved
Tho clerk hnd torn off tho messngo
added, opening tho door at u knock in the brnco and hit also.
from tho telautograph register and
and admitting her.
"Como on hurry!" ho urged.
handed It to tho houso mnn, who
Adventuress Mary had hurried back
Wo must hnvo mndo record time in pushed
his wny to tho desk.
to sco that all wub right. This tlmo getting to tho I.n Coste. It was nn
Quickly
tho dotoctlvo called to tho
Mnry wus genuinely scared nt tho forplnco, whero merely to hrcntho
.
Together thoy hurried afbidding tlguro of which she hud heard. wns expensive. Wo entered, nnd by
woman who hnd
"It Is all right," pucllled Wong. somo oxcuso Kennedy contrived to ter tho
Mury
"Henceforth wo work with tho hon- get past tho vigilant
Wo Just swept out of tho otovutor.
orable Clutching Hund."
passed tho tolophono switchboard uud lind nlrendy passed through tho
lobby nnd out, und wns nbout.
entered tho clovator, getting off nt
to cross tho Btreet ante.
At homo nt last, Elulno Bunk down tho fifth floor.
McCnnn and tho
Into n deep library chair and stnred
wero now
With n busty glnncn up nnd down
straight nhcud. Sho buw visions ot tho corridor, to make suro no ono wns in full cry after her. Flight wns
Sho took refugo in iiidlgnr'on
nrrcBt und trlnl, ot tho terrible elec- nbout, Kennedy enmo to Doom GOD,
tric chair with herself In it, bound, then passed to tho next room, nil, und threats.
Dut McCnnn wns obdurate.
und of tho giving of tho futul slgual opening tho door with a skeleton key.
Sho
passed
quickly to tears uud pleadings.
for turning on tho current.
Crnlg
Quickly
went to tho door
Woro such thlnga as theso going to which led to tho noxt room. It wns, It hud no effect, '.hey insisted on
happen to her, without Kennedy's of course, locked also. Ho listened a lending her back. Tho game wns up.
holp? Why hud they quarreled? Sho moment carefully, Not a sound. Quick"Here," cried Kennedy, "tnko hor up
burled hor fnco In her hands and wept. ly, with an exclamation of satisfac- In tho olevutor. I'll prove tho ense."
Then sho could stand it no longer. tion, ho opened that door also and
"Now not a word of who she is In
Sho had not takon off her street went Into fi09.
clothes,
Sho roso and almost lied
This mom wan much llko that In tho papers, McCnnn," Kennedy
from tho house.
referring to Elnlne. "You
which wo had already been. Ho
Kennedy and I woro Btlll in tho la- opened tho hnll door.
know. It wouldn't aound well for tho
boratory when a knock sounded at
"Watch hero, Wnlter," ho directed. La. Cost-- . Ab for that woman well,
tho door. I went to tho door and "Let mo know nt tho slightest alarm." l'vo got tho money back. You can
opened It. Thoro Btood Elalno Dodgo.
Craig had already taken tho brnco tako her off mnko tho chnrgo."
Ah tho houso mnn loft with Mnry I
It wus u complete surpriso to Craig. nnd bit from tho bng nnd started to
"Whnt Is tho mutter?" ho uskod.
bore through tho wall In Doom 511, handed Crnlg hla bag. Wo moved
Sho hesitntod. then jddenly burst selecting n spot behind n picture of n
tho door, nnd ua wo stood thcro
out, "Craig I I am a murderess!"
Sponlnh dancer a spot directly hack n moment with Elnluo, ho quietly hund-eI had uover beforo seen such n look of her snapping black eyes. Ho finover to hor tho big roll of money.
on Craig's faco us BUddenly cumu over ished quickly nnd Inserted tho dotecta-scopIf ho had boon loss of a scientist, ho
it.
so thattho lens fitted as tin oyo might huvo understood tho I ok on
Then sho poured forth tho slory
In tho picture. Tho
wns In her faco, but. with n nod to me, ho
ns I huvo set it down, but room Till. Then ho Blurted to brush turned and went.
without tho explanation, which nt thnt up tho pieces of plaster on tho floor.
Ab sho looked first nt him.
then nt
tlmo waB not known to any of us.
"Craig," I whispered hastily us I tho paltry ten thousand in her hand,
"Oh," expostulated Craig, there muat henrd nn elevator door, "someone's Elalno stumped her llttlo foot in
bo Homo mistake, it's Impossible im- coming!"
possible"
Ho hurried to tho door and looked.
"I'm glnd I didn't say anything
"No," sho assorted. "Look hero's "Thcro thoy nro," ho sold, us ho caw more,' bIio cried. "No-n- o,0
Hhull
my handkerchief all spotted with Elnlno nnd Mary rounding tho corner bog my pardon Hrst
thcro!"
blood."
of tho halL
(TO 11U CONTINUED.)
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
M'GRAW RELEASES STAR PLAYERS THROWS TRICKY CURVE

MANAGER

0MEBEA1 IwJ 1 1 1 Lis
umujj

Larry Cheney of Cubs Possesses

rs cuvd 51rub
Their Care aid Culfivatioiv

Most Deceptive Ball.

Fix

riTwm

Manager Bresnahan Says It It So Elu
Ive That No Batter Can Hit It
and No Backstop Can Hold It
Called Knuckle Ball.

(By FltANK O. MI3NKE.)

It begins to look as If tho moat certain way for a ball playor to becomo
u star Is for John McGraw to
pro-uoun-

lilm not worth his kcop.

Cincinnati bocamo famous aB a
placo for fellows to got their real
tstart by being fired, but John of tho
Giants has been giving Garry Herrmann's outfit a cIobo battlo of late.
John hud Gcorgo Chalmers on his
rostor this Bprlng, but after watch
Ing Gcorgo throughout tho Bprlng
John decided Georgo wouldn't
do. So ho pointed to tho gato and
Georgo went his way Jobless.
Gcorgo hung around tho polo
ground when tho Phillies mado thnlr
visit recently, and looked so sorrowful that Pat Moron, managor of tho
Quaker town crowd, offered him a
Job. Gcorgo accoptod.
"McGraw Bays you ain't any good,"
oald Pat to Georgo.
"I think you aro.
Now you go ahead and show mo. Tho
first Job you get Is against tho
soa-Bo-

n,

Gl-nnt- B

"
Gcorgo

Giant
faced his once-timteammates, beat them C to 1, and allowed thorn two hits.
Al Demareo might bo called exhibit Ii lu this cobo. McGraw thought
ho llttlo of Demareo that ho traded
him to tho Phillies along with Milton
ijtock for Jlaim Louert.
Domaroo's
llrat appenranco was against tho
mid ho shut them out.
Tho story concerning Dick Rudolph
was printed from ono end of tho land
to tho other last year. John onco
owned Dick, but didn't think much of
him. So ho turned him loouo and
landed with tho
Dick eventually
e

Gl-nnt-

Oil A M

0 NU

Dick Egan, Rrnoklyn inflolder, haB
been purchased by lioston.

Tho Toronto club has sold catchor
Kfrchcll to tho Richmond club.

Jack nilss, catchor for tho Venlco

Tigers, has drawn his unconditional
lease.

re-

Cincinnati critic comes out in nonpareil typo saying that Dancroft can't
bunt or run bases.
Tho Memphis club has released unconditionally Hubert Taylor, a young
inflolder of Senatobla, MIbs.

o
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Everbloomlng Roses at Their Best Now.

EVERBL00MING ROSES
Everbloomlng

roses should bo at

their bost during tho fall months.

Tea roBos must bo fed liberally; old
is best,
rotted manure,
but bone meal Is good.
Dig soveral big spoonfuls of fertilizer about tho roots of each roBo
planted, replacing tho mulch.
Cut back tho blooming branches as
soon as tho flowers fado; work tho
soli under them and glvo a good soaking with manuro wnter early In September and you will havo abundant
bloom until frost.
Sharp pruning nnd good feeding In
tho suro means of getting fall roses.
Keep down all insect peHtB with spray
soap used according
of
to dlrcctlotiH on tho package.
A tendency to blight or buds at this
ecason moans) Insects nt tho roots.
DIbboIvo a peck of fresh llmo In a bar-ro- l
of water and glvo tho ground a
good soaking with tho solution, UBlng
only cloar water on top.
Whon pruning tho roBes, use all cuttings four or flvo Inches long for rooting. Insert tbo cutting In
cow-manur- o

sulpho-tobacc-

well-worke-

d

soil, leaving ono oyo above tho sur-

face, II rm tho earth abcut thorn, give
a good noaklng, and turn over thorn a
glass fruit Jar, pressing It into tho
ground. Draw the soil up around tho
Jar, but not ovor It, kcop tho ground
lnolat, and leavo until spring,
Roso cuttings may bo rooted in
moist sand In any warm place, but tho
sand must not bo allowed to dry out
at any tlmo. When tho rootlets are
half an Inch long, transplant to soli.
and glvo good caro. Thoy may bo set
In tho border and a glass covering sot
over them.
Most cuttings consist of thrco of
four points, or oyen, with a healthy
leaf at tho top. Discard every cut
ting that docB not hold tho leaf until
tho plant begins to grow, ob tho fall
Ing of this leaf means a dellcata
plunt, even If It lives and roots.
A. T. S.

SPLENDID FOR HEDGES
Tho salvia Is a splendid plant fof
hedges, for massing, and for bordern,
oa well as for general planting, ij
docs best grown by itself.

J
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Tho salaries of college teachers with

rank of professor rango in this
try from $4 GO to $7,500 a year.

A Texan has Invented a crutch that
Capt George McBrldo.
folds into a camp stool. Wo rccom
mend it to Joo Canttllon for uso of his games, nil told, n
being
ball players.
playod an ono occasion. This is in
deed a remarkablo record and la of
In tho New York stato loaguo, Man great Importanco
when ono considers
nger Joo O'Rourko of Albany, has
McBrldo has always been conthut.
signed pitcher Jucobs of tho Phlladel
sldorcl tho koynoto to tho Washington
phla National club.
Inflold and Its hoadlest and steadiest
porformor.
tho
palm
fit
for
took
New Orleans
In this respect Sam Crawford is also
tendanco on opening day, whon 10,010 a romarkablo character.
Ho has
paid Bpectatorfl witnessed tho opening missod only ono gamo in four
flcasous,
of tho now Helneman field.
and lias not missed auy bIiico tho
mlddlo of 1011.
Joe Schultz nppoarB to havo clinched
tho job of guarding third for tho Brook
8weet on Eddie Appleton.
lyn, Ho Iiuh nn easy, graceful stylo
Managor Wllbort Robinson of the
of hitting and steeps into tho ball fear
Brooklyn club believes that Eddlo Ap- lessly.
ploton will prove tho slur of his rooklo
President Harrow of ttio Internation twirlera tho coming season, Applaton
al league, announces that Messrs, Sol comoB to tho Brooklyn club from Port
onion and McdtciiB paid (40,000 for tho Worth and has a record of having
games In the
holdings in the pitched throo
Texas leaguo.
Newark club.
double-heade-

r

-
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INSOMNIA

OF BASEBALL

It Ib a very cold and dismal day
when tho leaders of baseball do not
como to bat with somo dlvortlng proposition. Tho latest Is to cIobo up tho
gates of a whole lot of llttlo baBchrJl

e

throwing atones through tho windows
of a building on Pacific avenue and
hor lawyer, "Indignation" Jones, had
applied to Judgo Goggin for a writ of
nabcaB corpus.
After the facta had been recltod
without comment, Judgo Goggin ex
claimed:
'Hold on thore. What number did
you aay that was?"
"Number 1G."
"Thnt's my property. I'll pay tho
flno myself, but don't break tho windows again."

Leads to Madness,

Manager Patsy Donovan of Duffalo,
another pitcher, C. E.
year with Springfield.

Tho ball players aro not greatly
worked up ovor tho refusal of tho na
tional commission to grant tho latest
roiiucsts,

Hit Own Windows.
A woman had been arrested for

A girl always tells a young man she
can cook and she always tells other
girls that sho can't.

If

Not Remedied.

"Experiments satiBfled me, somo 5
years ago," writes a Topoka woman,
"that coffeo was tho direct causo of tho
Insomnia from which I Buffered
as well oa cxtronio nervousness
and acuto dyspepsia.
"I had been a coffeo drinker since
childhood, and did not llko to think
that tho boverage was doing mo all
thlB barm. But It was, and tbo tlmo
camo when I had to faco tho fact, and
proteot myself. I thcreforo gavo up
coffeo abruptly and absolutely, and
adopted PoBtum for my hot drink at
meals.
"I began to noto Improvement In
my condition very soon after I took
on Postum. Tho chango proceeded
gradually, but surely, and It was a
matter of only a fow weeks before I
found myself entirely relieved tho
nervousness passed away, my digestive apparatua was restored to normal
y
mcioncy, and I began to sleep
and peacefully.
"Thcso happy conditions have continued during all of tho 6 years, and I
am safo In saying that I owe them
entirely to Postum, for when I began
to drink it I ceased to use medicines."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mjcb. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forma:
Postum Cereal the original form-m-ust
be well boiled. ICo and 2Go packages.
Instant Postum a solublo powder-disso- lves
qultkly In a cup of hot "water, and, with cream and sugar, mukw
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and
60o tins,
Both kinds are equally delicious and
coat about the same per cup.
"There's a Reasoa" for Pottum.
sold by Grocer.
tor-rlbl- y,

Diverting Proposition.

0UiB.

Psychology of Practice.
Tho question of Bhort vornus long
periods of pructlce In training tho human muscles for any particular kind
of work is obviously one having
application. Somo Interesting experiments on tlrfa subject have
boon carried out by Dr. K. S. Lashloy
of Johns Hopkins university. Acquisition of skill in archery was selected
as tho subject of observation. Twenty
untrained persons woro divided into
throo groups. Ono group shot flvo
arrowfl with tho English longbow per
day; anothor, twenty shots per day;
and. tho third, forty shots. Tho re
sults showed conclusively that tho
group shooting only flvo times a day
improved in accuracy with less expenditure of tlmo In practico than was
required by olther of tho other groups
for tho samo amount of Improvement.
A report on tho cxporlmcnts says:
"Tho rclotlvcly greater efficiency of
short porlods of practico continuing
for many days Is In acconlanco with
tho resultH of tho study of animals
and of speech habits in man, and Indicates that in training to muscular
feats, in both anlmata and men, tho
length of practico periods required is
usually too great for maximum of- Moloney." Scientific American.

But Not One of Them.
"Docs he belong to tho moneyed
class?"
"Heart and soul. There's nothing ho
wouldn't do for them."

Cold and Dismal Day When Leaders
Do Not Come to Bat With Some

r

93 iiaaL .
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Tho Duffalo club has secured
ond baseman Prank Trucadalo from
tho New York American club.

Outfielder Clemens, tho sluggnr of
tho Texas leaguo last yoar, has reported to Rochester by way of St.

Ih

"

"

liafl fllgncd
Mooro, last

Who do you

or Komcthlng.

going to win? I nuppoBo I
Hhouldn't usk you that, though. You
noldlerfl uro not nllowud to toll mili
tary HccrKH, nro you? Did you ever
really kill n man yourself, or don't
you know? My uncle, who whs In tho
SpanlHh war, sayH you never can tell
whether U'b your bullet or Homebody
oIho'h that hltH Uio enemy. I should
think that would bo awfully annoying.
Not thu, you want to know that you d
killed a man, but Htlll you'd Mko to
know whether you're wasting yur am
munition or not. Oh, must you go bo
soon? I wish you could stay longer.
'vo been so interested In hearing your
t
Call again hooo,
adventures.
you? Good-by.think

f

sec-

KbbetB-McKouvc-

In n Hllng

bat-to-

NOVEL ANGLES

"Oh. Mr. Hero. I'm so glad to boo
you safely buck from tho war. Sit
right down and lull mo all about It.

a

Rogor Drcsnahan, managor of tho
that Larry Cheney poa- BcsBos tho most doccptivo ball that
wbb ovor twlrlod by a pitcher.
It's bo decoptlvo, says Roger, that
not only can no slugger lay IiIb bat
against It, but no backBtop can catch
tin olusivo sphoro.
U'b a knucklo ball with such a
break that Rogor onco leaped to catch
ono and tho ball broko and crackod
htm on tho forehead. Upon another
occasion Rogor thought ho would
catch tho Bphero at his nock and it
broko and Blammed him in tho stomach, and with bucIi forco that Roger
doubted up llko a
and Bponi
tho remainder of tho afternoon oa
tho rubbing table.
Roger nays that a catchor shoukl
really
wear a chest protector, a mask,
Braves and materially assisted In
pitching thorn Into tho world cham- and shin guardB when warming up
Chonoy that is if ho Is going to slg
pionship.
nal
for tho knucklo.
Hankorlnus Gowdy could havo been
Cheney over gets control of that
"If
regular.
a Giant
Hut McGraw couldn't
Bald Rogor, "there Isn't a
r
ball,"
8oo him, Stalllngs could, and Gowdy
in tho gamo who will bo abto to
today ranks as ono of tho best fielding backstops in tho game, and as tho touch It. And thero Is a mighty coot)
greatest slugging catcher lu any
loaguo.
Charley Ilerzog has fow equals as
a third nackor. But McGraw let him
go to Cincinnati.
If Ilerzog had
been kopt by McGraw in 1914, a different Btory might havo been writ-te- a
about tho world series, because
tho weakness at third lost at loast a
half dozen gamos for tho Giants. Of
course, Ilerzog was lot go partly for
friendships sako but should friend
ship flguro In baseball?
McGraw had a chanco to grab Ed
ward Trowbrldgo ColllnB.
Rod Amos was traded by McGraw
to Cincinnati for Art Frommo and
another player. Amos pitched groat
ball for tho Reds last bcoboe, while
Frommo fllvvored badly.
Holnlo Groh was considered of ma
jor leaguo caliber by McGraw. Ho
lot tho in I to go to Cincinnati whoro ho
developed into ono of tho very best
bauomcn in tho gaiuo.
Deals Decker, who is fielding in sen
satlonal atylo and hammering tho ball
to all portions of tho lots for tho Phil
lies, is a Giant castoff. Ho would look
Larry Cheney.
mighty grand in tho wobbly Glauts'
outfield Just now.
chanco that ho will got control too,
And thoso aro only & fow of thni for ho was ablo to put it whoro ho
most recent folks that John canned, willed occasionally last season.
as soon
and who did a
"Chenoy pulled It on mo last sum- as thoy hopped Into another uniform. mor. I was warming him up ono day
when ho Bald: 'Roger, I'm going to
giro you a knucklo ball.'
RECORD FOR STEADY PLAYING
" 'Como right aloug,' I eald.
"You wont feel eoro if it cracks
In Eight Years of Play Captain George you In tho ribs?' Bald he.
McBrldo of Washington Has Misled
'"Well, I'vo caught somo pretty.
good pitchers, wob my comoback. 'I'vo
But Seven Contests.
always been ablo to mako 'cm hit tho
Years ago thero was a wonderful big in It."
ball player who was always Injured at
"Well, ho cut loose That ball camo
tho critical stages of a ponnant raco, itralght aB a string and not very fast.
and it Ib estimated that tnjurios, which Iookod llko I was going to grab It at
kopt this player out of tho gamo for my nock. That's whoro tho big mitt
weoks, and oven months, had doprlvod went. Whon that ball was within four
IiIb club of three pennants. Pans and foot of mo It took.a downward shoot.
scribos admitted his worth as a playor, Tho next thing I remember I was
but camo to tho conclusion that ho lying with my faco in tho grass, for I
was not of such great valuo to tho club was warming him up near tho clubhecauso ho was out of tho gamo so house. Ever havo anything hit you a
much.
good, solid blow In tho pit of tho
Figuring on this basis, which is un stomach? You have? That's how I
doubtedly correct, Georgo McBrldo is felt.
tho moat valuable man that can bo
"When I recovered I wanted to
found anywhore. In eight years of ma know All about It. Chenoy showed mo.
jor leaguo playing McBrldo has missed Ho hold that ball firmly against tho
but six days' play and but seven first Joints of his right hand. Then,
ho clasped it tightly with his thumb
and throw It Just as ho would a spit- tor or a fast ono."
"como-forward-

Happening When Man From the Frent
Explains Things to His
Fair Charmer.

'm awfully interested. Wasn't It sim
ply tcrrlblo ovor thoro? And did you
really llvo in the trenches for weoka
nt-tlmo with shot and bIioII ncrcam- Ing all arouwl you? I don't bco how
you could Bland It. Wero you ovor lilt
by oifo of thoso forty-twcontlmotur
gun? I mean by tho bullet, of courao;
not by tho gun. But then, of course,
you weren't, or you'd havo your arm

Cubs, says

Jack-kntf-

"INTERVIEW" WITH THE HERO

teams and give the public a rest a
llttlo whlln.
It Is rather significant that most of
this revolutionary talk has followed
tho activities of tho Federal leaguo.
Boforo tho entry of this organization
Into tho Held thero was comparatively
llttlo talk about baseball dimcultlcfl.
Tho gamo Boomed to bo doing well;
salaries wero supposed to be reason-abland attendance was pretty fair,
Now managers bewail tho unnecessary
high cost of getting players and tho
lack of public patronago.
Thero Is no denying tho fact that
baseball Is In a somowhat procarlous
condition, but I think thero aro
enough brains and money In baseball
In this country to work out a pretty
fair BOlutlon of tho difficulties, says ft
wrltor In Mllwaukoo Sentinel. It
thoso who aro most concerned will got
togother pn a reasonable basin I havo
no doubt thoy will work out a plan
which will bo satisfactory to th
nnd to tho public When this
Is dona thoro will ho no distinction
between tho Fedora) and other leagues.
Until this Is dono, thoro is llkoly to
bo dlfllculty.
o

s

Bert Coy Released,
Bert Coy of the San Francisco
Seals has been tondored bis outright
roloasa

The chrysanthemum la an excellent plant for fall flowering, lasting to the
edge of winter. This flower haa been cultivated and Improved until It
la now one of the most beautiful of our autumn flowering plants.
GROWING 'MUMS NOT LUCK
By HELEN WATTS M'VEY.
Thoro is no luck In growing chrysanthemums; Just caro and common
sdnso, and a right smart amount of
work and looking after. The plant
will grow without caro, and bloom;
but It docs bo wonderfully much hotter with caro that It pays to glvo It.
Tho greater part of tho work Is now
done tho growing, tho
the disbudding, nnd wo aro now
ready to anticipate. Do not let tho
plant set too many buds, kcop cloan
from Insocts, glvo plenty of water and
fertilizers, and Btako up from tho ravages of tho autumn winds,
If tho plants nro still In tho border,
lift tho pot, after n dny'd soaking of
tho soil. Tnko tho plant up after
sunset or as lato as it can bo dono,
glvo n thorough watering nnd showering tho tops, nnd sot away in tho dark-nes- s
of tho cool collar for a fow days
uobII It recovers from tho shock. Do
not water whllo In tho darkness, and,
bring gradually to tbo light.
It Is a good way, after the plant
ptnchtng-lnto-shap-

has nbout straightened up, to set It
out in tho dew of tho night, returning
It each morning to tho cellar.
Do not neglect to provldo for tho
lato fall flowers.
Cosmos aro fine,
but too often tho frost catches them
Thoy aro too tall to tuko up and pot
for tho houso during tho early autumn
nights.
For tho chry8anthemumt,
grow
somo In boxes or lurgo pota, taking
thorn not later than July or August
If you want vory largo, flno flowors
thin tho buds mercilessly and give
plenty of fertilizer and good growing
conditions.
Whon tho asters como up, trans'
plant notito of tho flncat to boxes or
pota whllo small; sink tho boxes in
tho soil and as tho weather frown
cool roniovo to the veranda or a cool
shed. Thoy will bloom beautifully
until tho houso must bo closed up,
with heated air insldo.
Tho California poppy may be trans
planted the samo way and Ita bloom
Ing period prolonged till long after
frost It If lovely la lower and foil
age.

rest-full-

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"MADE IN TUCUMCARI" Try a
pound of Sanitary Dairy Butter, a
home product of guaranteed quality.
If your grocer cannot Bupply you,
call phono 152J2.

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News

A Matter of
Taste

Published Brery Thursday
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IRA K. FURR

It

Editor wi PMWsr

vidual preference which
food shall be the cereal
for breakfast, the large
variety of brands makes
the choice a wide. one.
We have the kind you
will
prefer, and
gladly tell you the merits of any
other you may wish to try. Our groceries are
fresh, attractive and at remarkably low prices.

Entered m aeee4 atoM Butter at
the posteifle of Tatcuwoftri, N. M.,
under act of C8frM ef Meh. 1, 117.
Thursday, June 19, 1915
ADJUSTING ASSESSMENTS
County Commissioners Collins, Rector and Walther have been in session
since Monday mornings The town has
been filled with land owners who objected to the raise in the assessment
which was necessitated under orders

from 'the state department and the
recent laws passed by the legislature
when tho immitation of a tax law
was put on record.
Very few are dissatisfied with the
work of the assessor. It was thought
a few weeks ago that he would bo
mobbed and if they did not kill him
he would be driven from the country.
Many vile remarks were made against
the raise he was making, but things
have changed now and after the matter was thrashed out it was found to
be a fact that Mr. Briscoe had made
h fair assessment in most every case.
Of course some mistakes slipped in
mostly on account that he is not a lun
du or fortune teller and he is not al
lowed expense money for transports
tion so therefore, he could not get all
the assessments correct by the manner in which he is required to secure
his lists.
We heard of one cati !e man who, it

is said owns several hundred head of
stock but only payfl taxes on about VI
of those he owns. He has them rent
cd to other farmers to keep for him
and these other farmers if they are
supposed to pay taxes on them, do not
own any cattle when tho assessor calls
for their lists. This is what makes
the taxes high on the small farmer.
He docs not havo any way of hiding
that which he has. Another thing to
show you what the assessor has to
contend with is the fact that all cat
tle are scheduled alike. A cow 40
years old must be listed tho same as
one four years old. A good milch cow
worth $100 to $150 is listed the same
as an old skate that never gave a
gallon of milk at one timo in her life.
As long as this kind of tax law is supposed to bo followed there will be a
number of dissatisfied people. Some
peoplo do not beiievo in taxes in any
form. These same people do not believe in a staple form of government,
Good schools, good roads and good citizenship are the result of taxes and
when our county officials and employes
aro paid by popular subscription then
we are ready for the world's end.
Our present county treasurer, Lee
G. Pearson, has made a record by collecting about 06 or 97 per cent of the
wholo amount of taxes. This fact is
appreciated by the peoplo who beiievo in our government and ore willing to help pay the expenses of Ue
upkeep. It makes our taxes less ana
gives our county a good reputation.
It looks like our citizens are prosperous and energetic and when everybody pays their part it docs not make
it so hard on those who are always
wiling to pay their share. This same
thing is known to every live member
of any organization whero they aro
obliged to dig down in their pockets
and pay tho part some other member
should havo dune.
While there are a few objections to
the assessments and perhaps a few
will blamo the assessor most of us
who know what ho has to do and the
way ho has to do it, aro proud of the
showing he has mado for himself and
our county, and providing tho state
board docs not add to this assessment,
wo feel suro that none of us will suf-fo- r
to any great extent.
During tho month of May Mr. Pearson collected something over $42,000
in tax money.
Mr. Pearson and his deputy, Mrs.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF TUB
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
I am now prepared to receive bids
on tho following described property:
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's sub
division of Lota 21, 22, 23 and 24 in
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, together with all Improvements thereon
opera house building and all furniture
and fixture therein: including moving
picture machine and equipment
Lots B, C, D and E Evans Realty
Co.;
of lots 21, 22, 23,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari:
an undivided 8 interest in lots A, B,
C, D, and E, Blk 34. O. T. Tucumcari
a ft interest in tho NVi of the NEV
Sec. 15 and the S
of SEU, Sec 10,
Twp UN, Rng 80, East, N. M. P. M.,
located in Quay county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. M.

is a question of indi-

sub-divisi-

1--

J. M. Putman
Carter, havo written 7,371 tax ro- ceipts for the 1014 taxes and thcro
aro yet a number to write.
The delinquent tax list will be much
smaller than ever boforc, even many
of tho mountain tops havo been saved
from being put on tho list, their owners having paid the taxes in full.

BRYAN'S RESIGNATION
To thoso who havo watched tho
course of recent events nt Washington
tho resignation of William Jennings
Bryan from President Wilson's cabinet is no surprise.
For a long time, the president has
been his own secretary of state in all
matters of importance. Mr. Bryan
merely has signed tho documents prepared by Woodrow Wilson.
Mr. Bryan was given first placo in
tho cabinet because of his leadership
of tho dominant wing of tho democratic party. He was of great assistance to tho administration in holding
tho radical clement in lino whilo important bills were whipped into shape.
Had it not been for him tho present
currency measure novcr could have
become a law. Too many democrats
favored issuing money from tho printing presses, regardless of assets behind tho notes to glvo them stability.
But as secretory of state Mr. Bryan
has not been n success.
Ho first
brought ridicule upon tho high office
by making it an annex to his work on
tho lecture platform for money, and
he brought it into contempt by se
curing tho appointment of a large
number of poorly equipped men to
foreign posts as rewards for political
services.
But the most serious trouble with
Mr. Bryan and the president was
caused by Mr. Bryan's advocacy of
peace at any price. Ho was opposed
to the landing of forces at Vera Cruz
has opposed every proposition to increase tho army and navy, and mado
a speech a short timo ago in which
ho declared tho way to keep out of
war was to mako other nations love

us.

It is known thnt President Wilson
has prepared n letter to Germany
which means that that country must
recede from its position or cngugo
in war with tho United States. Few
people familiar with conditions beiievo Germany will recede.
Bryan opposed n step so drastic ns
that of tho president. He could agree
to signing vigorous protests, but he
wished the matter to end there. For
years ho has been coining money out
of his Iccturo on 'The Prince of Peace'
and peace, in all circumstances, is
the paramount issue.
The president understands that we
are living in a world far from ideal
and that a condition, not a theory,
confronts the United States nt this
moment.
Hence, Mr. Bryan has resigned, and
President Wilson hus accepted tho
resignation.
O

A Mistake Made by Many

kidneys and bladder uhould be restor
er to healthy, strong and regular ac
tion. It is a mistake to postpone tho
treatment. Foley Kidney Pills put
the kidnoys in sound, healthy condition and keep them active and strong.
Begin taking today. Good results xol
y
Drug
low the first dose.

n,

OflAND

DIAMOND

Co.,

Agents.

v

"VUrania
A;r
pAMONU
Cold metallic ttnin,
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LADIES !

Read "Exploits of Elaine" in News.
In the Probate Court of Quay Ceanty
New Mexico
In tho matter of the Estate of W.
M. Murphy, deceased.
Notice of Appointment of

A
A

for Ciit.c,rr,-Tim,UKANl) TILl.n tit i' i nnd
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The First National Bank

sBSPj..

fej&j

LiRhts Adjustable Front Scat, WlEwk "i
'
movable backward or forward
length
three inches to suit the leg
B5
fw
Rudi- - fBfflgf ,
of the driver Double-she- ll
ntor with shock absorbing device
Crown Fenders with all rivets MRpt&s
concealed a famous mako of S&22ft
:'i
onti-ski- d
tires on rear wheels
sjtjw'fr.- - dggm . 3
nnd eleven other new features, fffSflwjj' VMIm
making a total of seventeen new
7vi'3R vtfjn
features in nil, at $695. With
Electric Starter $55 extra.
The most amazing motor car
fcgy. ever offered.

S
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IjfifS
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MSKh
HBB
SKSMi
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Holds the Road at

:

DlViGS.STS
EVERYWHrr'
BY ALL

Administrator

Notico is hereby given that I,
Gcorgo Murphy was by the Probate
Court of Quay county, New Mexico,
on the fourth day of May, 1015 duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of W. M. Murphy, deceased. Creditors
of said estate and all other persons
will tako notico and govorn themselves
accordingly.
GEORGE MURPHY,
It
Admr of tho Estato of W. M.
Murphy.

Ik. Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine

Tiitl,..

fnllnw ihft trnll (if iur.
com. llundrodi of Imitation! hntocotno anl
xah
irons alueo Folet'ii Monetto and
Ioomo Ut flip
bocan. 40 jraan mo,
ol coughs nnd cold.
tin turt urn oel Im Btnulnt

Fiky's HtRiy and Tar

CimciMad

JInd avoid (Ac name thai touna lit a.
Hero aro throo easy ways to toll tho

1tThn nnmo of "Foley's."

crnnnlnn.

0
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iito yoiiuw
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package uruiyel
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Conk No.
Scr. No. 03081
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico

lieehlvo on the
low package. You
cannot cot a sub

Juno 1, 1015
To Floyd L. Farley of Allen and Tip

akd Taii

6G3G

ton, N. M., Contcstee:
You are hereby notified that Clem
Johnston who gives San Jon, New
Mexico, ns his postofflco address, did
on May 8, 1015, filo in this office his
duly corroborated application to con
test and securo the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry, Serial No.
03981, mado February 11, 1000, for
NEV Sec 30 and W NWU Sec
tion 20 Twp ON., Rng 35E, N M P
Meridian, and as grounds for his con
test ho niieges that cntryman has
wholly abandoned said entry for moro
than six months next prior to Febru
ary 11,
which defaults havo not
been cur,d at this date and patent has
not been earned under cither tho three
or flvo year laws;
You aro thorcforo, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
an confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
bo heard, cither before this office or on
appeal, if you fail to filo in this office
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, spe
cifically responding to these nllcga
tions of contest, together with due
proof that you have served n'copy of
your answer on tho said contestant
cither in person or by registered mail.
You should stato in your answer
tho namo of tho postofflco to which
you desire future notices to bo sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
1st pub. Juno 3, 1015
2nd pub. Juno 10, 1015
3rd pub. Juno 17, 1015
4th pub. Juno 24, 1015

stltutotodoforyou

r
what
Honey

0Lc

t

a

Farr Herriag, Dealer

COUPOTTKD Will dO

for couchs. colds.
croup, bronohlal and laprlppe coughs!
throat and luun troubio. Buy It of
vnur drmralRL und bo unfa.
it it EVERY USUR IS A FRIEND.
SANDS-UUKSE-

UKUU

Y

IU.

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

V

for Gentlemen
who cherish
Quality.

Oil Stoves
Garden and Lawn Hose
Cream Separators
Washing Machines
Kitchen Cabinets
are among the
many useful articles we have in
stock- - for vou.

The Bank of Good Service
out-of-tow-

Electric

wx,
Sffi(BfiC
WWMf

3

Sand-Dorse-

Don't wait for rheumatism to indicate diseased kidneys. When you sufContest 5011
fer pains and aches by dny and sloop Scr. 015713
NOTICE OF CONTEST
disturbing bladder weakness by night
feel tired, nervous nnd
the Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico
May 17, 1015
To Ames D. Paton of Loyd, Now Mex
ico, Contostco:
You are h .eby notified that Daniel
B. Sachse who gives Brice, Hall coun
ty, Texas, as his postofflco address,
did on May 15, 1015, filo in this office
Th Bank that Accommodates
his duly corroborated application to
contest und Becuro tho cancellation of
your Homesteod Entry, Serial No.
015713, mado December 13, 1012, for
THIS BANK aims to give you good service. We cash
n
NW4 of Section 20, Twp 8N, Rng
32K of tho Now Mexico Prin. Meridian
checka for you furnish you drafts for sending money away
und as grounds for his contest he algive you your money in any denomination desired. We will proleges that Ames D. Paton has aban
vide you with checks if you have an account with us. We are
doned tho said land, for more than
always glad to advise and assist you in money matters. Make
six months last past, that said aban
your deposits with this bank which makes a point of good treatdonment still exists and has not been
cured nt this timo.
ment of its depositors. Our accommodations are adequuto to every
You ore, therefore, further notified
banking need. We endeavor to mako our service oa nearly perfect
that tho said allegations will be taken
as possible.
ns confessed, and your said entry will
bo canceled without furthor rinrht to
A bank to be sound must be profitable, and in a spirit of
bo heard, cithor boforo this office or
sharo the profits with depositors. This bank Hbh adopted
on appeal, if you fall to file in this
this profit sharing policy from its earliest history, by issuing
ofilco within twenty days after tho
intoreBt bearing demand Certificates of Deposit.
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a codv
of your answer on the said contestant either in person or by registered
of Tucumcari
man.
You should state in your answer
Established in 1902. Oldest bank wants your business. Handles
name of the noatofflo to which
tne
right.
it
If it is not right, wo make it right.
you desiro future notices to be sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
1st pub. May zo, 1015
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
2nd pub. May 27, 1016
3rd pub. June 8, 1016
4th pub. June 10, 1016
run-dow-

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Tension .Magneto

Barnes k
Rankin

Hamilton
1O9

E. Main

Street

Cont. No. 5G43
Serinl No. 012GG1
NOTICE OK CONTEST
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllcc, Tucumcari, Now Mexico
May 17, 1915
To Louisa A. Gatcwood, of BarancoB,
N. M., Contcstee:
You are hereby notified that James
S. Sachse who gives Brice, Texas, as
his postofflco mldrcss, did on May 17,
1915, fllo in this ofllco his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure tho cancellation of your Homestead Entry No. 18008, Serial No.
0120G4, mado May 27, 1007, for
Section 7, Twp 8N, Rnp 32E of New
Mexico 1'rinnipnl Meridian, nnd ns
grounds for his contest he alleges that
Louisa A. Gatcwood, abandoned tho
said land for moro than six months
next prior to Mny 27, 1012, and that
said abandonment still exists and has
not been cured nt this time, that tho
land has not been earned so as to
pass tho samo to patent cither under
tho
nor tho thrco year homestead law.
You are, therefore, further notified
thnt tho said allegations will bo taken
ns confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
bo heard, cither before this ofilco or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
ofllco within twenty days after tho
FOURTH publication of this notice, ns
shown below, your answer, under oath,
spccificnlly responding to theso
of contest, together with duo
proof that you havo served a copy
of your answer on tho said contestant either in person or by registered
mail.
You should ntato in your nnswor
tho namo of tho postofflco to which
you desire fuluro notices to bo sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
1st pub. Mny 20, 1915
2nd pub. Mny 27, 1915
3rd pub. Juno 3, 1915
4th pub. Juno 10, 1915

SE,

five-ye-

ar

nllo-gntio-
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All kinds of abort orders, cat fish,
fresh from tho market. All kinds
of lunches put up. Poultry bought
nnd sold. Phono 200. I will do the
rest.
J. R. Wells

In the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District within nnd for the
County of Quay and State of New
Mexico.
Minnio Green, PluintilT
vs.

No.

1G0II

John Murry, Gilbcri Murry,
Gcorgo Murry, Tom Murry,
Ida Phillips, Henry Murry,
Minnie Ryan, Walter Ryan,
Jerry Ryan, Albert Tyson,
Ernest Tyson, Bert Tyson, nnd
Maud Tyson,
Defendants
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
Whereas, under and by virtue of nn
order of Court issued in tho above
cause, I Henry Swan, was by
tho Court appointed a Special Master
nnd by said Court ordered to advertise for sale and hell at .public auction, to tho highest bidder for cash,
Lot Three, in Block Four. Russell Addition to Tucumcari, New Mexico, nnd
out of the proceeds of said sale, first
pay the costs of this action and costs
of sale; nnd to disburse the remainder
among tho plaintiff and defendants ns
thoir respective Interests may
on-titl- ed

np-pca-

r:

Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby
given that I, Henry Swan, Special
Master aforesaid, will on Tuesday, the
sixth day of July, A. D., 1915. nt Ten
O'clock in tho forenoon of said day,
at the front door of tho Court House
in tho City of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand, tho following described premises: Lot three
in Block Four, Russell Addition to
Tucumcari, New Mexico, and that I
will apply tho proceeds derived from
said sale to tho payment of the costs
of this action, nnd costs of this snle,
and disburse tho balance among the
plaintiff und defendants as their respective interests nppenr.
HENRY SWAN,
Special Master
J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, N. M.
Attornoy for Plaintiff

DR. C. M. BUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under tho Foundiir ol th
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirkavilla. Mo.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS FOR SALE
700 bu bedded $1.75 and $2.00 per
Suite 3 Rector Building
1000. Also cnbhago, tomato, pepper,
I'hone oj
collard, sngo and egg plants for ealo.
Writo for circular of prices and kinds.
pd4t
T. JONES & CO.,
Call tho Nowb Printers when you
Clarendcn, Texas need letterheads, envelopes, etc.

You Can Trust

Insurance

With the City Cleaning & Hat Works your valuable wearing apparel in suits and gowns, while
in cleaning process, as well as your deposits on
your ntew suits that you will get from us.
Yours, for honest dealing,

Phone 89

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346

I

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Heavy Eating

Dairy

"HIE

OLD ORIGINAL"

been in htiflirieHH here xincc 1005,
and hiiK been under the present
for eiht yearn. Wc have
hiiH

mun-ncumc-

Needs

nt

our dairy equipped with every modern
devico nnd wo make only one delivery each day because our milk is so
clean and from cows that have been
thoroughly inspected and found perfectly safe. Dirty, filthy milk thnt
will not keep twenty-fou- r
hours, Is
unsafe for adults us well ns children
to drink. Hotter be safe than sorry.
We have been delivering milk for n
number of yenrs nntl have never been
required to mako two deliveries each
day to keep our milk .
volominilo of ilio l'aliicc or
Intcrnntlonni Exposition nt Him
Arts ut thu I'Miiiiniii-I'nclil- c
litillillnn. which U of Hlccl nml t'oiirri'ti' eoriMlrtictloii. Is Human In nivhlU'Ctiirit find frontH upon
n Krt'iit Inmmii, wlik-l- i
It partly mvulois Tin- - I'nlnru of Klu Arts cost ovtir $000,000.
IIitk will bu seen a
iiotiililf l ollm-doof I ho Krtiit worliH of forulitii nml Amciican pnliitorts und

l

:

Just a Hint of the Beauties of the Palace of Fine Arts The Sunshine
at the Great 1915 Exposition

Schlitz in
Brown
Bottles
sMnsWMHM
HHaHHasl
Heavy meals mean

EXgniHITK

Our

Ice

One Turn of the Four Mile Course For the Big Auto
Races to Be Held Inside the 1915 Exposition Gates

&&.?9HatBsiHSV,a'4

I

more or less indigestible food

great
aid to digestion.
Start drinking it
with your meals.
Schlitz

Cream
Wo have lately installed machinery
for making ice cream and the local
stores which hnve been unine; same
have received ninny compliments nnd
the customers think it bettor than
any mail order cream. It has quality,
purity nnd flavor. Tho coloring is
but tho cream itself and tho delicious
taste is not impnrcd by foreign
You can find our ice cream

You'll notice from

sub-stnncc- fl.

your first glass an
added enjoyment
of your food, and
you'll feel immediately

at
ki.k dkik;
saxds-doksis-

stoke

dkug co.

y

is a

(SAKKKTT'S CONTKCTlONKItY
LAM niCKT'S CONFECTIONERY
We continue to solicit your patronage and assure you that we appreciate it. New patrons will receive tho
same courteous treatment our former
friends hnve enjoyed.

Yours for business,
Cup Hiiro nml the Criuiil I'rlx arc
fcHturcn of the runamn-I'ncin- c
International
The Vandct'iillt Cup Kiwi-- on Kelt. '."J and tlio (Jrand I'rlx on Fob. 27. The Expo-nIHo- ii
rniirsi Ih the uiiiHt novel ever laid out, and a part of It lies tiutwcon the exhibit palaces, nuto build-iiik- s
and rtt! lun pavilion and parallel to the (ioldcii (Jute Tho prize money for tho two rocea la $15,000, In addition
lo the eiips.

Tile.

viuuliThlli
nt Sun

Crowds on the Fun Zone at the
Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition
?2

The Beneficial

H. L. Hamilton
Proprietor
Go into the business of selling groceries, paints, oils nnd stock food. Wc
tench you how to sell restaurants,
farmers nnd the largo buyers. No
capital required. If you ure anxious
to earn $100 to $500 monthly nnd
independent, write us nt once.
Tho choice territory we have open will
be grabbed up quickly.
JOHN SEXTON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers
230 West Lnke Street, Chicago, 111.
bo-co-

Effects of
Good Beer
on your digestion.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

Schlitz in Brown
Bottles is allis
healthfulness, it
pure and wholesome. The Brown

P. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, tho unik'rulfTiied. hnvo known P. J.
Cheney for tho Inst 15 yearn, nnd bellovo
him perfectly linnoruhln in nil business
transactions ami ilnunclnlly a bio to carry
out nay olillKutlnnx ninilu by IiIh nrm.
NATIONAL. HANK OP COMMENCE,
ToloJo. O,
Hnll'is Cntnrrh Cure la tnlfn Internally,
acting directly upon tin- blood nnd mu
cous Hurfaci'.s of l lie nvstom. Testimonials
sent frrr. Irlc T5 wittn per bottle. Sold
by all DniRKlNts,
Taka llall'a Kainlly I'lllt fnr conatlpttlon,

Bottle protects

T

1

Schlitzpurityfrom
the damaging effects of light from

Exposition Tours
--

i.

Panama-Californi-

the brewery to

California tho
Exposition at San

The Expositions

l

In

a

InterDiego, and the Panama-Pacifnational Exposition at San Francisco,
offer the greatest opportunity ever presented to the American people to so
something of their own country.
Choice of routes, with a number of
limited trains to chocse from, including
the famous "Golden State Limited,"
'Rocky Mountain Limited" "Colorado
Flyer," "Cahfornlan" and "Colorado-Californi- a
Low fares for
Express,"
round trip. Liberal stopover privileges.
Long return limit.
Get a copy of our folder on the Panama Expositions. Tells you how to gc
and what you can see.
ic

GAS STOVE
WITH

COMFORT

PERFECTION

OIL

uu inn in hw rj'.KJ iiL- COOlvSrovh, inakr

ONOCO Safety

--

.TION Oil.

cookiair easier ami itiieker. Tlic NliW
IM'.KFEC I ION JiKlits iiwtanlly and reL'ii-Utby raiiiij or lowering tlic wick. No
valves to cl;;. No (ceil tuhes to warp.
The new firelesj cooking oven gives you
all the economy of a fireleti cooker willi
none of the liotlter ami extra Meps.
(list pull a damper, ami the oven becomes a fireless cooker. Use it us an
ordinary oven when you wiilij or open
the two oven burners
the door ami
just like the crate burners.

f;miiBC:ae
II i

f

ill l.j
Ptfrtciotl
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Our representative!

"c

perjegq: ION

Finest Modern
Equipment

n fill Ui2

All-Ste-

ES

lawr
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Puoblo

BoUa

m

OIL COMPANY

(liifoipoi.if J In CoIouJo)

DnrrUulta

Albuqutrnu
Sail

Uka

Chayanno
City

are travel experts

who will help you plan a wonderful and ar
oonomtcal outing, civo you full Informatlor
and look after every detail of your trip.

aai;.

J.

el

For tickets, reservations and Information see Local Agent
or write
A. STEWART, 0. C A.
Tooths, Haasta

I: : : : r

U. b. DEVOR,

Aient

your glass.
See

that crown

is

branded "Sciitz"
C. E. Hawkins
Tucumcari, N. M.

ie

Beer

That Made Milwaukee fimous.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Bullding,
TncuincarL N .M.
This hospital la open to the patients
of nil ropntable physicians both aur
Klcnl and medical cases, except Infectious diseases.
Competent nurses in
nttondano at all bnnra.
Dm. Herring & Catterson

Tucumcari Stea.m
Laundry
under the management of a practical
Uundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing.

Phone

193

and we will do

Call the Newa Printers when you the rest,
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
CHARLES L. McCHAE, Manager
Road "Exploits of Elaine" in News.

JUNE

Bargain Bulletin
No. 2

Last week's bargain bulletin drew crowds of people to our store, and not one individual

was disappointed in the values offered. This week's bulletin announces even greater values, but lines altogether
different. New bargains have arrived and are now on sale. Quantities are limited and thereil be no more when
these are gone Our advice is "Come
BIG DRESS SPECIA- LEarly." If you want to make selections COOKING WARE SPEOIA- L'
'
'
'
Horo as hot one. Ladies House DressBig assortment of yellow and brown cooknow and have us hold them until payes made of good quality Chambray Gingham,
ing ware, consisting of various sizes of Bowls,
full wide skirt, low neck, short sleeves, open
day, we'll gladly do it. We don't want Cream Pitchers, Tea Pots, Etc.
1 fl
back, sleeves, neck and waist finished with
Values up to 25c, Choice
UC
you to miss these bargains.
white tape. Colors, solid tan and light
GLASS TABLE
1 1

49c

iUxtra special, choice

blue.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

H-o-

Made of solid colored Chambray Gingham
trimmed with plaids and checks, for ages 2
to 6 years. Not many left, so don't let them
all get away. Special, TWO FOR 75c
or each
WAISTS AND BLOUSES
These were announced last week, but did
not arrive until Monday of this week. They
are selling like "hot cakes" and will be gone
soon:
LOT NO. 1. Ladies' White Lawn Waists
neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery, worth up to 75c, choice.. ..
LOT NO. 2 Ladies' White Lawn and Voile
in beautiful styles. LaWaists, sizes 36 to
dies and Misses' Middv and Balkan Blouses
Values up to $1.25, special

FREE! FREE!
F El El !

39c

You would probably spend just as much money with
us if we offered no premiums, but we are giving these
as a mark of our appreciation, and want you to so
consider them.

39c

4-- 1

59c

Choice

National Souvenir

NEW

GINGHAM
Another big shipment of New Patterns
and Colorings. An almost unlimited assortment now, but the "picking" will not be so
good later. Regualr 10c and 12i2c
grades, yard
02b
BOYS' BLOUSES
Boys' Blouse Waists, well made of good
quality Madras, Cheviot, Etc., in nice assortment of colors. All have the Military Collar,
with links. For ages 5 to 12. Usually sell
for 35c. Our special price
0.3R If
Choice
NEW LACES
Just received another big assortment of
Val. Edges. Excellent values in widths from
to 1 inch. Choice yd
New
laces expected any day

Spoons

Qf

all-ov-

Heavy silver plate, French grey finish handle, U. S. A.
seal front, Liberty Hell and Capital back, bright finished b owl. Handsome and serviceable. These spoons
are worth 25c each, but from now until July 1st we are
going to give them to our customers. When your
purchases amount to $2.00 you get a spoon..

FREE

Pictures
Neat Panels, 15
x 5
and 22 x 6 inch oak and
Circassian walnut frames. Subjects fruit, game and
landscapes. These pictures are handsome enough for
any home, and will appeal to everyone. From now
until July 1st, a total purchase of $3.50 entitles you to
1--

5c

er

DISHES, DISHES
Early callers at our store will find some
exceptional values in
Ware
of the
quality. Worth
more
than we ask:
Dinner Plates, Gold Scroll decoration
Six for
g

1

69c
69c
65c
05c

Cups and Saucers to match
Six for
Dinner Plates, neat floral decoration
Six for
Cups and Saucers to match
Six for
9 4 in. Salad Bowls, to match, each
Sy2 inch Salad Bowls, to match, each
10 inch Bakers, to match, each
12
inch Platters, to match, each
Round Bowls, Small Salads, Platters, Etc,
3--

19c
15c
15c
15c
10c

PICTORIAL REVIEW SPECIAL
Beginning Saturday, July 12th and continuing until Tuesday July 22 we will take
subscriptions to the Pictorial Review Magazine
EIGHT MONTHS FOR 59c
This ten days offer is authorized by the

publishers and means a saving of one-haon
the price of each copy. Magazines will bo
sent to us each month and subscribers will
call at our Pattern Counter for their copies.
lf

4

1-

vour choice

Semi-Porcela- in

Non-Crazin-

z.

12-o- z.

Entire purchase need not be made at one time

punch
cards will be furnished so that every purchase may be
registered, but the amount must be purchased before
JULY Ut
8

fl-o-

z.

GLASS
Ji-Ga-

To Arrive
The following special bargains are enroute and

we expect
bv
have
to
them on sale
TUESDAY, JUNE 15.
SHIRTS Men's soft collar
TOWELS Another b i g
in
asa big
pongee shirts
shipment o f those b i g
sortment of kinds, values
bleached bath towels, wait
up to $3.00 each, our price
for them.
will be less than half.
BLEACHED MUSLIN
APRONS
Ladies' large
We won't name the price
coverall aprons with caps to
now, but you want to look
match, regular 50c values,
out for it.
will
be
price
much less.
our
That isn't all A m o n g
GOWNS Ladies' muslin
other good things to arrive
night gowns at below
soon is "Mary Pickford"
prices.
caps for ladies and Misses.
val-ti- e

PITCHER- S-

l.

two shapes,
Choice

size, Plain Clear Crvstal Glass,
'
values,

ftr
J3C

oOe

MIRRORS
14x11 Glass.

4
in. Washable White
Enamel Concave Metal Frame.
Selected
American glass, patent hanger; 50c
)C

value.

1

3--

J0C

Special

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

Ladies bleached, full tuned Vests, a fnr
9.5n
Ladies bleached "Cmnfy-Out- "
2
Vests, for 25c
Ladies bleached Interchangeable Vests. .. 25c
uauies bleached Union Suits, lace trim.. 25c
Ladies "Cuini'y-Out- "
Unions, sizes
50c
Children's "Nazareth" Under waists
25c
36-4-

4,

TALCUM SPECIAL
"Oriental" Talcum Powder has proven
more satisfactory than anv other 25c talcum
to all who have tried it. We guarantee satisfaction. Chis is a regular 25c size and 1
quality. Sale special, box
QC
GOING PISHING?
We Can Fix You Out
Bamboo Fishing Poles, each
5c
Fish Hooks, perch and "Canadian" size's

per dozen
Trot Line large size,

Heavy Staging,

190

fe'e'33

gc
75c

balls
10c
comps
SPifTS,06,, when t
t0
the CAMP OUT-PItoo. Come in and see.
SMALL WARE SPECIALS
Waxed Butter Paper, 25 sheets..
5c
Waxed Sandwich Paper, 30 sheets...
5c
'
Paper Plates, 25 for
i0c
Mop Handles
iqq
Flue Stops
7771
5C
Screen Door Springs
7.77777
5c
7.7.
Leather Shawl Straps
25c
Bicycle Wrenches
7777 7
10c
Bicycle Cement
5c
bottle Machine Oil
3731
5c
05-f- t.

T.

4-o-

ttl

TUMBLERS
Three Big Spocials Don't Miss Them
Plain Heavy Tumblers, sot of ( ... 19c
ITeavy. Plain, Ice Tea, set of f .... 35c
Thin Blown, Plain, set of (
25c

z.

Curry Combs
7777
Extension Bowl St rainers
".7.3.3.'.'.'.'"
7. .7.77'.'.".'.
Coat and Hat Hooks, per dozen
Shelf Brackets, per pair
5c and
Flour Sifters
Strap Hinges, per pah
33.7.73
3 and 4 inch Strap Hinges, per pair
Best Spring Clothes Pins, dozen
Good Tooth Picks, 2 boxes for
Crepe Toilet Paper, C rolls for
Pocket Scissors
Guaranteed Shears
.7
-t.
Galvanized Watering Pots.7.777777
Unbreakable Iron Handles
Post Cards, birthday, greeting, comics
8-i- n.

4-q-

.333.3

ioc
10c
10c
10c

iqc
10c

5c
5c

5c
25c

iqq
25c
35c
10c

and local views
ic
7. 100 for 10c
Crepe Paper Napkins
and hundreds of other small items of general
use at money-savin- g
prices.
WATCH FOR THE "MARY PICKFORD M
CAP be here soon and you'll want one

Muirhead's Variety Store
"The Store that Sells for Cash and Save You Money'

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

A Bank Account
is Essential
to an accurate report of
your income and expenditures. To secure a
complete record deposit
all check's and cash received; pay only by
check. ISach transaction
entered in your check book alTords a complete record.
Let this safe bank-- act as guardian for your money.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
mm

LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL

Now Sample Grand Piano for sale
Call nnd sco it.

at a bargain.

BLITZ, Tho Jeweler

C. F. Hrndy, of Melrose, was in our
Eager 'Bros, will have a special incity Tuesday.
troductory snlo on a new brand of coffee beginning next Wednesday. Read
II. J. Buck, Jr., was in from south their ad.
of Quay this week.
Ployd Bess has been on tho sick
H. M. Arnott, of Bard, was hero list for the past week. Prcd Edlcr
is doing his' work ns lineman on the
this week on business.
Western Union.
g
inFOR SALE Old TruHty
Mi3s Marian Penrson is visiting her
cubator. Call phono 152J2.
tf
aunt nnd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Painter,
J. II. Hawkins, of Bryantinc, was in Pratt, Kansas, having gone to that
place about a week ago.
in tho city today on business.
IGO-eg-

Juno UO is tho Inst day to pay poll
tax without tho ndded penalty.
BARGAIN
Rood as new,

R. C. Mooro was in town Monday
from Hudson and whilo hero he called at the News office and renewed his

Victrola and Records, subscription for another year.

at half price.

BLITZ, Tho Jeweler

Mrs. II. B. Jones is spending a few
days in El I'nso visiting friends.
Guy Wood, who lives enst of Logan,
wns a Tucumcari visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Edwards left
Monday morning for nn extended visit with relatives in Oklahoma and Arkansas. They will be gone about two

months.

Herbert Gcrhardt and Harold Stevens returned Sunday from Logan

John Kerr, of McAlistcr, wns horo where they have been enmping out on
Tuesday looking nfter some business. the river fishing nnd enjoying n few
weckH

sport.

out-do-

Ilnrrison accompanied Parr
Herring on a business trip to Santa
Jeff

Ed. Hill nnd Miss Ruby Beaslcy of
Endec, N. M., were united in mnrriago
in this city June 2 by Judge McElroy
Nation Davidson, who lives south- in his usual pleasing manner. The
west of Logan, wns in Tucumcari young couple will make their home at
Wednesday.
or near Endec.
Rosa today.

Buy your milk of Gentry and savo
Ho makes both morning and an
evening delivery. Phono 152J8
ice.

JP. McParland, of Logan, was in
Tucumcari this week for several days
transacting business.
-

S. E. Parker has been in tho city
this week on business. He owns and
operutes a ranch near Dodson.

Abstracts
Tom

Ira Stcmplo was hero from his farm
near San Jon this week on business
with the county commissioners.

J. Taylor, Jr.

and
A. It. Moses

Rev. and Mrs. Hcarn nru tho guests
of friends in Roy this week and will
pcrhnps bo gone for several dnys.

About 80 or 00 head
Are now
of yearlings,
nnd cows
Durham and Hereford
and cnlves.
stock. Writo D. D. Branson & Sons,
Kirk, New Mexico.
lit SmigtfMMi
FOR SALE

two-ycar-ol-

located In the Hittton Building
Phone 221

'Welcome Arch'

Gentry's Dnirv hna rnmmnnrnl in
A jolly party of young folks, comdeliver milk two times each day, morn posed of Misses Ruth Scott, Edith
ing nnd ovening. Phono 1G2J3.
Leonard, Minnio Horn, Beulnh Gibson
Mabel Russell, Grace Stotlor, Mary
Mrs. J. T. Hamilton of Blnckwcll, Hlttson, Ruth Davis, Agnes Horn, JoTexas, Is horo visiting her son, II. L. sephine Gentry, Alota Williams, and
Hamilton, proprietor of tho Sunshine Vida Tarploy; and Allen Ridley, HarDairy, having arrived last Wednes- ry Butler, Muyfiold Lane, Albert Dixday night. She will remain several on, Roy Kenton, James Young, Earl
weeks.
Rhodes, Tom Parker and Claude Nca-fuwere chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
The Gnldcnherg Co. have a special Furr, on a
k
ride to the Blue
ad. this week in which they list n big Water Holes last Thursday night. The
saving in grocories. They nro said to young folks had a gay timo playing
bo at cost and under and you should gnmes and indulging in other merriread this ad. if you are desirous of ment nnd at 10 o'clock a nico lunchsaving money.
eon was served by cump-firwhich
was much enjoyed by all. Tho pnrty
Mrs. Sovere in horo from Childress relumed at a late hour after having
Texas, whero she owhh another mil- spent a most enjoyable evening. The
linery Htore. Sho will spend most of invitations wcro issued by Harry Buttho summer hero In charge of her ler and to him the guests wish to exstore. Miss Wick is sepnding a few press their thnnks.
weeks' vacation with her pnrents in
Denver, Colo.
KIRK
The Kirk Llternry and school closLot Hnll fitmro vour nnlntlnrr unit ed with a program rendered by tho
pnpering nnd you will novor go wrong. pupils, which would have been a credit
Phono 178.
to any high school exhibition. Tho
school was a success in every wny.
Prof. I, E. McLnrin came in last Tho thrco pupils standing examinanight from the enst where ho has tion to pass the 8th grade made exbeen teaching school. Ho was mot cellent grades.
hero by his father, who lives nenr
Nouh Hnmcncr of Tucumcari, is
Quay and taken out there whero ho now on his fnrm,
will spend his summer vacation, or
Bro. Thompson, the Baptist minispart of it at least.
ter, preached at Kirk Sunday, May !10.
Mrs. J. T. Stalcup and daughter,
W. B. Humphreys has just returned Vida Mayo, who have been teaching In
homo from Santa Rosa where ho had Hnll county, Texas, aro at home.
been working in n bank. He spent
Tho Kirk Baptist church has organseveral days at Roy iit tho bank be ized a Sunday school, electing J. T.
fore going to Snntn Rosa. Ho is now Stalcup, Sr., Supt., and Miss CI nru
at work in tho First National.
Bostick, Soc'y.
The Kirk Base Bull team played
The popular store of T. A. Mulr- - Quay on tho home ground, the score
hcad & Co., has a pnge ad. in this resulting 10 to 13 in favor of Quay.
week s News and it is filled with unOur home boys will play Frio ut
usual bargains, New goods have been Kirk next Snturduy, June 5.
nrriving every day and Mr. Muirhcnd
H. M. Wnrrcn and family are visis placing it on snlo as fast an it ar iting his pnrents in Texas.
rives. Look up the ad. and sec for
yourself.
FOR SALE
ICO acres of good valloy land under
DRESS MAKING AND ALTERING irrigation project, 12 miles from R.
Mrs. L. F. Wilson has severed her It., one milo from post office; 80 acres
connection with tho Goldcnberg Co., under fence, 20 acres broken out, well
nnd is now prepared to do all kinds 10 feet good water, half rock house,
of plain and fancy sewing nt her home all land can bo cultivated, good range,
on Abcr street. Alterations of gar
good neighborhood, 7 months school.
ments given immediate and careful Will cell cheap. Call or writo this
attention.
office for particulars.
Tho News
Tom Ritz report the good luck of
another well of water on his place.
This makes the sixth well and they
OUR EXCHANGES
will furnish water enough for sev
eral hundred head of cattle. Mr. Ritz
contemplates tho building of n largo
Rev O. W. Hearn and family came
cement tank or reservoir for use dur up from Tucumcari Tuesday for un
ing dry weather.
extended visit with friends here. Thoy
began their visit witli the Grincr sisA number of farmers were in from
ters at the Bungnlo and will go the
nil parts of the county in regard to rounds of a very largo circle of
getting their assessment cut down friends. Roy Spanish Amcricun.
to tho minimum. Most of them wcro
satisfied with tho treatment they reFrom the San Jon Sentinel
ceived nnd bcliovo tho commissioners
W. A. Stalcup wns down from tho
did their best to relieve them of nil
todny, Friday, and informed
plnins
possible.
burden
the
the editor the furmers on tho plnins
FOR SALE 1C0 acres of patented wore engaging their harvest crews
land, good well and pump: houso.barn preparatory to going into the wheat
which has every prospect of
and other improvements.
Located 2 harvest,
being
good
on the plnins.
miles of House, N. M. For particulars sco Ernest E. Hall, Tucumcari.
From the House Pioneer News
Fred Bollin and Alex Smith of McTho houso of Mr. Duffy in tho exAlistcr, were House business visitors
treme southwestern pnrt of town, wns Tuesday.
They stated that the wheat
caught on firo and completely burned
to the ground last Saturday night at crops were beginning to need ruin to
help it In heading and filling out as
about 8:80. Tho caue of the firo is It
should.
not known, but tho '.amlly wns away
W. S. Crawford of McAllster, was
being up town at tnu time. The close
neighbors turned in the alarm but over Monday on business nnd made
nothing could bo done when assistance this office a very plensant visit. He
that McAllster will celearrived. It is not known whether the informsthousFourth
brate
of July on Snturday
houso wns insured or not.
the 3rd, and everybody cordially invited to be thcro nnd help them in
There Is a ball game scheduled for making the occasion an enjoyable one.
Sunday afternoon to be played on the
House will in the near future have
local diamond. Tho opposing tenms two telephone connections with Tolar,
will bo Tucumcari vs. Jordan. The as the two lines are nearly completed.
Jordan tenm will be reinforced by This will be another convenience that
players from other towns on tho plnin wo hnvo needed for a long timo in tho
and a good game is expected. It will transaction of business with our stabo called at 3 o'clock. This is the tirst tion and the surrounding communities.
game of tho season and marks the
opening in this city. Base ball fans From the Montoyn Republican-- Mr.
aro proud of tho showing mndo by
nnd Mrs. Odle Bramlct nro the
some of tho youngsters and a move proud parents of u sweet baby girl
Tucum-enwill soon bo mndo to put tho
that made its arrival at their home
team on tho map by bringing a Sunday morning. Mothor nnd babe
sefew of tho fast teams here for a
doing well.
ries of games.
Elder nnd Mrs. O. C. Huff wero in
town Monday. Elder Huff had just
If you want milk, buttermilk and returned from Tucumcari where ho
crenm telephone Gentry. He makes had been conducting a meeting.
two deliveries each day.
Tho smile that was begining to
wnno on the farmer's and stockman's
Tho property owners on Adnms St. faces bus resumed Its normal breadth
petitioned tho City Council nt tho last since the nice rnin the first of the
meeting to allow them to put down week.
sido walk which will extend ns far
Miss Chloo Mnson was down from
south as Rankin St. This will mnko Tucumcari Friday attending some
ono continuous wnlk nbout n mile in land business.
length nnd wns greatly needed by tho
Orron Holcomb and Miss Johns of
many residents on that street and cast Tucumcari wero in nttendunco at tho
on adjoining streets. Whilo it mukes dunce Snturday night nnd rcmnincd
a big expense p somo of the owners over Sunday with Mrs. McNair.
they feel like it will increase tho value of their property and the conve- From Melrose Dairyman-Farme- r
nience alono will justify tho putting
J. W. Davis stopped his thresher on
In of a good oidownlk. Tho Council Tuesday for tho season, nltho ho did
allowed tho walk and will put in tho not begin to finish up tho grain in
crossings ns fast as they nro needed. sight to be threshed. Ho started on
It has not yet been decided whether the 28 lb of Juno Inst year and has
tho walk will bo four or flvo feet in been running steadily every sinco,
width.
eleven months.
A gentleman who wus horo this
week from Texas prospecting for a
Not for Men Only
Foley Cathartic Tablets nro not ns New Mexico farm, stated to a Dairymanreporter tho first of tho
insistently demanded by women as by -Farmer
men becauso this particular cathar- week that he had seen moro maizo and
tic 1b not so well known nmong women knffir corn in tho barns and grainonus
Women suffer as much as men do throughout tho section of tho country
from indigestion nnd constipation, nnd ho had already visited than ho had
they also require this scientific remedy horetoforo seen in nil his life. And
to keep tho stomach sweet, tho liver then ho remembered that ho was just
nctlvo and tho bowels rcgulnr, Foley seeing New Mexico for tho first time.
Cathartic Tablets aro wholesome nnd
thoroughly cleansing; do not grtpo or From the Rock Island Tribun
F. Spurlock enmo in Sunday night
cause nausea. Stout people say this
is tlw ono cnthartic that takes away on 01 with two carloads of cattle. Ho
fooling. unloaded horo and drove them to his
and clogged-u- p
that over-fu- ll
Ho loaded at
plnco nt Tucumcari.
y
Drug Co.
Amnrillo.
Tho department of education issued
Read "Exploit of Elalna" In News,
s,

hny-rac-

o

--
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COFfEE SPECIAL
June 16 to 19
In order to introduce .our new brand of coffee,
" Welcome Arch," we wiVl make a special discount
of 25 per cent from the regular price, and have
marked h down to

30c per pound
for four days, beginning Wednesday, June 16, and
lasting until Saturday, June 19. This coffee is
made by The Morey Merc. Co., of Denver, Colo.,
and strictly guaranteed to jjivc satisfaction.

Eager Brothers
Grocery Co.

Celebrate the

Sanda-Dorso-

FOURTH
BY SUPPLYING

YOURSELF

WITH A

Genuine Palm Beach

Suit
Pair of Oxfords
together with "Porus Knit" Underwear and
other articles such as wo sell and you will not
regret it. A few specials for PAY-DAhave
been placed on sale and if you desire quality
goods that wear at prices you can afford, now
is the time to supply your needs.
Note reductions made on all Men's and
Boys' Suits- - Palm Beach Suits excepted:
Suits, Regular price $15.00
C1 1
Y

now
Suits, regular price $20.00

Suits, regular price, $25.00
now
Suits, regular price $30.00
now

$I

'

1

g

.410
QQ

"IE
$10. 3
(T

1 O

Kfl

4ZZ.dU

Special reduction made on all Men's and
Ladies' OXFORDS.

Come in, Get Your Bargains
Early

i

Avoid the RUSH. Goods at special sale
price are for "SPOT CASH ONLY."

HUM M S
"THE QUALITY STORE"

instructor certificates, among others, the like of which hns not been seen
to R. E. Gullowny of Santa Rosa, and In thnt section for years. Pools of
Lillian Bess of Tucumcari. Ninety-eight- h water remained by the roadside as
grndo certificates were ulso is- lute us Wednesday afternoon. A small
sued to students in Quay county, amount of hail accompanied the rain,

though the county has not n county
high school, having voted down a proposed bond issue for that purpose.
The state school board also voted
state aid applications, among others,
building in District
$400 for a
No. f8, Quny county.

From the Obar Progress
A number of Lockney ladies were
with their husbands nnd sweethearts
Saturday at the bail game. And thoy
rooted for the Lockney team to, in
lntcst approved fashion. Score, 27
to 7, favor of Lockney.
Tho country north and west of Obar
was visited Sunday by a rainstorm

but not enough to do any dnmnge.

From the Snn Jon Times
Mrs. Margery Martin has boon
spending several duys in Tucumcari
this week.
Alex. Aston, C. L. Owen und Clem
Johnston were Tucumcari visitors
Tucsdny.
Prof. J. A. Atkins of Snn Jon and
Miss Fnnnio Perccll, of Shumrock,
Toxns, have been engaged to teach
tho San Jon public school tho coming
year.
Mrs. J. H. Kennedy went to Tucum-en- ri
Monday night to spend a few
days.

2000 PAIR
Shoes
WANTED.
Second-Han- d

TIE the following line to your
memory, "I never throw away or
given away my OLD SECONDHAND SHOES, but trial to sell
them if possible."
Bringto QUICK SHOE REPAIR
SHOP, TUCUMCARI, N. M., and
GEORGE ROKLIZER may buy
them from you as I am nearly
always in market for above goods.

a
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Professional Card

UNO ADJOINING COUNTIES

1ARIIY M. MoELROY
Attornsy-at-La-

Tueumcnrf, New Msxlce.
Oeneral Practice. Member of Dar
Supreme Court of United States,
Thi star Store: 0. W. nichorctson,
State Courts, and UniU4 BUUt
proprlotor; Dry Ooods, Groceries
Land Office.
etc., Montoya, N. M.
V. W. MOORS
Kohn Bros., Goneral Morchants, Mon
Attorney-at-katoya, Now Mexico.
Office Israel Building. Rooms 8 and 1
i, D. Rogers. Uarbor Shop, Montoya,
Telephone 176.
Now Moxico.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
T. J. Estei' Bar, Liquors and Cigars.

Montoya

H. L. BOON
Montoya, Now Moxico,
Attorney
and
Counselor at Law
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. V. L. Wobb,
Office East Main Street
Montoyn,
proprlotor,
N. M.
TUCUMCAUI,
NEW MEXICO
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wolls, pro.
prlotor, Montoyn, N. M.
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-LaMrs. Mannle Phillips, Hcatnurnnt and
Judge ot Probato Court, Quay County,
Lunch Room, Montoya. N. M.
Office at Court Houao
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilorndon, proprieThird St.
Paone 4
tor, Montoya, N. M.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
City Druo Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack.
on, proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE
w

J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a spe
clalty. We sorvo only puro foods.
McFarland Bros., Bankers and Stock
Only tho boat ranch eggs eorvoiL
Kalsnrs, Logan, N. M.
Eajt Main Street.
Johnson Mercantile Co., Qonoral MerDR. . F. HERRINQ
chandise, Logan, N. M.
Physician and Surgton
D. W. Clark, Qonoral Merchandise,
Office Rooms 1, 3 and 3 Herring Dldfc
Logan, N. M.
Residence, 8outh Second St.
People Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 130
M.
D.
(Registered
Pharmacist),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Florencio Martinet, General MerchanTelephone No. 118
113 S. Second St Residence Upstair
dise, Logon, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
i. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant. Lunch TUCUMCARI.
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC 8TANFILL
M.
Dentist
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Offlca In Rector BIdf.
Telephone No. S3.
Logan, New Moxico.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

Logan

San Jon

a

ROBT
COULTER
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San mf
Jon, New Moxico.
DENTIST
C. F. Marden, Qonoral Mercbandlso,
.
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
San Jon, Now Moxico.
A. R. Hurt, Qenoral Blacksmith and
Views
Portrait
Horse Shoor, Ban Jon, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS

sssKtsBfltWiiMsjlBlJ'WfWWsW

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Uncle Sam to Send Toys to the Eskimo Children

The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually piu
lishingin the newspapers hundreds of them are all fjenu-intrue and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these

e,

ASI11NGTON. I'nclo Sam, a generous fathor to tho children under his
olllclnl enro, Is preparing to feed, clothe nnd provide proper shelter for
tho natlvo colony on tho Bcnl reserve of the Pribllof islands. Ho will need a
vast nntl varied assortment of sup
plies,
Rids have been nsked for, nnd tho
Hpcclllcntlons show that tho government requires ovcrythliiR from box
kites nnd comic masks for tho
youngsters In tho reserves to nrms

Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

and nmmuultlon, boots and shoos, furniture nnd enrpets, groceries, bay and
grain, paints, oils and glass, clothing,
lumber, tools and Implements and other supplies nnd nrtlclcs of gonoral
merchandise, such as would bo used
by a community of from two hundred to threo hundred persons. The supplies
nro to last tho long winter through for the officlnis and nntlvcs on tho rcsorvc.
Tho specifications In tholr unromnntlc wny give ono Item as follows:
"Paper, festooning, suitable for ChrlBtmas decorating, In pieces of about
thirty foot each, three dozen pieces."
When tho government clerk In Washington wroto thin specification,
it occurred to him that Uncle Sam nnd tlmo in the mundano rush ot
providing food for his charges to think of their hoWday and recreational needs

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:

CAjrrrajr, N.J. "1 wns sick for two yenrs with norvons spollu, and
my kldnoys woro nfTocted. I had a doctor nil tho tlmo and used a
galvanic battory, but nothing did mo any good. I was not nblo to go
to bod, but spout my tlmo ou n couch or in n sleoplng-chalr,ansoon
boenmo almost n skoloton. Finally my doctor wont away for hto
dl

health, and my husband hoard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegntablo
Compound and got mo somo. In two months I got rollof andnow
am llko a now woman and am at my usual weight. I rccommondI
your mcdlclno to ovory ono nnd so does my husband." Mrs. Tuira
Watjeus, C30Mochanio Street, Camdon, N.J.

por-ha-

as well.

"Baseballs, horsohido cover, rubber center."
So runs a lino in tho schedule of sundrlos.
Little Eskimo kids In the fr07.cn Northland are to have the opportunity
of every American lad to learn to play baseball.
Forty-eigh- t
Ingersoll watches are to bo supplied.
Among tho grocery Items is one for .'100 pounds of candy, American
mixed, in palls. As a luxury there will be in addition 24 pounds ot
candy, assorted.
Among tho canned goods and grocer' luxuries nro such itoms as muscat
grapes, Bahama pineapples, asparagus, strawberries, jolly, nlmonds, olives,
naiad oil and other food articles to servo as dessert or dross the tablo on
stnto occasions.
There are
for tho girts, ribbon and Bide and back combs.
To satisfy male tastes, the government has called for bids for S.000
cigars, 1,000 Habana cigars, ten boxes ot cigarette paper and many
hundreds of pounds of smoking tobacco.
tlrst-grad-

From Hanover, Penn.

Pa."

IlANOvp,
I was a very weak woman and sufforort from
bearing down pains and backache I hnd bcon married ovor four
years and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound
an excellent, remedy for it mado mo a woll woman. Aftor
Eroved
tking a fow bottles my pains disappeared, and wo now bavo ono of
tho llnest boy babies you over Baw.v Mrs. C. A. IUokiiodb, R.F.D..
XJo. 5, IIanovor,.Po.

o

--
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Cuervo

Washington Man Harvests

Old

Compound hns bcon tho standard remedy for female ills. No ono sick with woman's all m on 1 9
Ioo3 justice to herself If shodocs
try this famous niodiclno mado from rootsnot
nnd herbs, it
has restored somany suffering women to health.

Shells on His Farm

nffllEN John Martin acquired his large,

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcpctablo

s

Endee

Protographs
Kodak Flnisbloa
Endee Variety Drug Sfore, Dover &
Dover, Props,, Enden, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL
I. M. Hedgecock, Goneral Merchandise,
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCS,
Endee, N. M.
GENERAL DROKEPAQE
J.. W. Rogers, Qonoral Merchandise,
Endeo, N. M.
Box 60S
Tucumcart, Nj JJ

to LYDIA E.PIXKHAM MEDICINE CO.
gWrlto
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice!

peaceful-lookinfarm near Glcs-Iboro point he little suspected that the terrors of wnr would have him
Hitting up nt nights through sheer anxiety. Martin, a Washington uowspapor
man, had always supposed that wnr
was war nnd pence was peoce but
now ho knows differently. For he has
of a ton of
harvested
unoxploded shells dating back to IS 05
and ho hasn't the faintest iden what
ho is going to do with them.
Tho shells, some spherical nnd
some cylindrical, had been resting
quietly In tho mud of tho Anncnstln
river and were hnulcd out when tho
river bottom was used to reclaim portions of tho flats. Soon nfter the plow
ing began ono ot the colored men found a bomb about half tho size ot a
man's head. He approached Martin, lightly Juggling his discovery.
"Boss," ho said, "whnt does I do wlf dls?" Martin took ono careful look
and turned very pale. Tho cap of tho ancient mlssllo wns in pluco. One
good Jolt and almost anything might happen.
"You take that far, far away,' ordered Martin. "Tako It to tho remotest
section of tho field and set It down cnroMly."
On other portions of tho field similar unwelcome discoveries woro mado.
Nor wns this all. The plowshares turned up projectiles of modern appear-ancnnd evidently In the best of health. All of these wero heaped up In a
pile about tho size of a
desk.
f

Your letter will bo opened, rend nnd answered
by a troman and hold In strict conildenco.
For

three-quarter- s

Rock Is'artd Hotel, Dalluy Kelly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
Cuervo, N. M.
Modern Equipment. Largest X.Ray
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stablo
Coll In Nw Mexico,
and Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Qrrduate Nurses.
DR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Dr. A. A. 8anford, Physician and SurTucumcsrl, N. Max.
geon, Cuorvo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, Qenoral Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuorvo, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

Nara Visa
s
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &
Dank, Capital Stock 115,000, O.
O. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock J2C.000.00, A. P. Jolsor, Cash-ler- ,
Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
Sav-Ing-

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas. 13. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Uosa, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
MorchundlKo, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise
Santa Rosa, N M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nuckles, Prop.,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Jones &. Qleason, Pool Hall and Saloon, Santa Rosa, N. M.

Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-

son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mm.
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Duran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, narbor, Dura.n. N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. U,
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard uud Room,
Duran, N. M.
Lll-ll-

o

TUCUMCARI,

9 Read

N. M.

the "Situation

Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.

This column
ladder of the

is the
disconfor discon-

J

tented ones
tent nine times in ten
spells ambition,
9 Just the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.

Take a chance on the
ambitious employed.

Vaughn
Weldeman, Justice ot tho Pence,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surguon, Vaughn, N. M.

C. A.

We may live

without conscience and live without

Miscellaneous

heart;

Q.

Berlin, General Merchandise U. S.
PosttnuBtcr, Obar, N. M.
K. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.
M.

O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Lcablfi, N. M.
D, D, Branson d. Son, Qonoral Merchandise Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Qonoral Grocery
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

without poetry,
musio and art;
We may live without friends,
we may Uv
without
fads,
But business today cannot
live without ads.
Wo may live

PHONE 190)

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP.

Proprietor

PINK EYE

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER

AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Curei tht ilck and act
a preventive for othtri. Liquid (Wen on tba
tongue. Safe for brood maret and all ostiera, lltttkldntr remedy 50c and
It a bottle; 15 and (10 a doien. Sold by all drufslit and hors roods
houita, or itnt, cxpreti paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOMN

MEDICAL

Chemists. GOSHEN, INBIANA

CO.,

Brothers In Misfortune.
The inoro cents her husband has tho
Tho Urst btiBoman had JuHt been leas aonao tho nvcrngo woman hus in
carried off tho diamond with a money matters.
spruluod wrlat und a dislocated alionl-doCompanionship of tho pessimist will
On tho wny to tho hoapltul tho
never Improve one's digestion.
stopped to pick up n Janitor
who hnd fallen downstairs.
"Wo moot quite, by accident," said To
tho ball player. "I am a first
"
r.

Cleanse

base-.man.-

o

"And I," said tho Janitor, "am n first
baaomont man."

flat-toppe- d

and Heal
Deep Cuts

Museum Teaches Human Side of American History

l&h

Mono

THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT.

warn

1

Back

lilt
Prof. Aug. P. W. Schmltz, Thomas,
writes: "I was troubled with
Dackacho for nbout twonty-flvyears.
Haotllomhani
Whoa told I had Ilrlght's Disease In
its last stages, I
tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. After
using two boxes I
was somewhat
and I stop-po- For Cuts, Bums,
tho treatment Bruiiea. Snraina.
In tho aprlng of Strains. Stiff NL-f
tho noxt year I
hnd another at- 11 rf
Prof. Schmltz.
tflflf
U'Ant trim
Dodd'a Kidney Pills nnd thoy relieved and all External Injuries.
mo again. I used three boxes.
That Hade Since 1846.
is now threo years ago and my
"
Price 25c, 50c mni $1.00
has not returned In Its severity,
and by using nnother two boxes a
lator on, tho pain loft altogether
and I have had no troublo since. You
may use my statement. I recommend
Dodd's Kidney Pills when and wher-eve- r
I can." Dodd'i Kldnov Piiia r:n
per box at your dealer or Dodd's Rledl- .
.1.1.1.. v- .Pan
uc uvcrcomo Dy
". Muiwniy
cino vo., uutTalo, N. Y. Adv.
CAKifcK'o LITTLE
Drawing the Line.
UVfcK PILLS.
Purely vegetable
"Imitation is tho Blncerest Mattery."
"Muybo," ropllud Mr. Cumrox. "Hut
nci sureiy ana
penny on tho
I don't llko to hnvo n stenographer
t?
liver,
euro
copy iny mistakes In grammar."
IV'.'IVc.K
uiliousness,
m
Okla.,

RECENT roport on tho United States National museum gives an account
of tho origin and development of the division ot history which will
appeal to every American
Tho division was originally organized to Illus
trate tho history of tho United Statos
from colonial times, by exhibiting
such relics and momorlals ot noteworthy personages and events, and
domestic llfo of tho country, as could
bo brought together into groups ot
objects representing
tho different
periods. Ono striking fcaturo in this
connection, which has beon added
during the past year, Is tho unique
American period coBtumo collection
of nineteen dresses bolonglng to the
ruccesslvo hostesses of tho Whlto
Houbo from tho time of Mnrtha Washington to that of a recent administration. Those costumes nro so exhibited on lay flgurcB ns to bring out tho
full ofTccts of the gowns, although no effort hns been mado to reproduce tho
faces of tho Individuals. Sovernl othor drosses nnd n great numhor of accessories of apparel, Including shawls, shoes, hats and bonnets, gloves, handkerchiefs, combs, fnns. nnd Jewelry nro alrfo on display.
Among tho costumes and uniforms of American men shown nro a uniform and droBB Btilt of George Washington, a court Bult of Gen. Tliomis
Pinckney, tho court dress and other nttlro of JnmeB Monroo, and the uniform
coat ot Gen. Andrew Jackson, worn at tho battle of Now Orleans.

Doric Column

as Sample

of

the Lincoln Memorial

DORIC column of puro white mnrblo, forty-fou- r
foot in holRht and about
aoven feet In diameter, riai-- on tho north aldo of tho contral tcrraco of
tho plateau forming tho foundation of tho J2.000.000 mnrblo memorial to
President Lincoln in West Potomac

A

park.
It was erected by tho contractors
for tho superstructure mainly to
domonstrato tho beauty nnd effect of
Colorado Yuio marble, the atone of
which tho memorial is to be con.
structed. It has beon greatly admired
by all who hnvo seen it, Including tho
otiiclals of tho government supervlB-lntho work of construction and the
many thouanndB of ppople who drive
or walk through tho park. One of
tho features of tho memorial, na doalgnod by Henry Macon, in n coiannndo
surrounding tho walls of Memorlnl hnll, containing a atatuo of Lincoln of
horolo slzo. That colonnndo will consist of IIC Doric columns, symbolizing
tho Union of 18CG, each column representing a statu oxlstlng nt the time of
Lincoln's death. There will bo nine columns on each Rldo. Thu experimental
column now standing gives nn Idea of tholr composition, slzo nnd general
appcaranco. Its ii feet of height Is mado up ot 1 1 drums, each four foot thick,
and Joined to give tho effect of n monolith. Having served its purpose aa an
exhibit, It In to be taken down to pormlt of tho construction of tho walls of
Ute Memorial hall standing within tho proDosod colonnade.
g

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

Lydia E. Pinkham's

women solely through the use of

o

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh
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Hack-ach- o

lit-ti- o
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AiK'
AllDealersMy?

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
attHPinrFn'rl

aHllBilTTI

ticau-ach-

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
DIttI.
Take Grove's
ncss, and Indinestlon.
s,ani,"d
)A
Grovo's Tasl.ilcM
Lm!'
SMALL

I

h biii i
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ThmAn

PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

chill Tonic is equally vnlunblo as a General Tonic becnuso it coutains tho well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IKON. It acts on tho Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches tho Blood nnd Ilulhli
up tho Whole System. 50 cents.
Adv.

Genuine must bear Signature
22T

m: i

Only n bachelor knows that It's tho DMSYFLY KJLLER fftsf
IU. Nm), elt.n, or.
oasleat thing In tho world to maungo
I n!nnUI,con,nlvt,
ti wifo.
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season. kallVia
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iii(UI,a'liillartlp
Wltl
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YOUt OWN Dltt'OOIST AVI I.I, TI'.I.I, YOU
rj aiunno
Walcrr
Wk,
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Tho original packago
comfort of a dry town.
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always the

Always aura to pleaio, lied Crons IUJ1
All urocura mII iU Adv.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
LOVE WINS DESPITE
CAUL OF- - HEATHEN

MULCH FOR POTATOES
Farmers Arc Beginning to Realize
Importance of Praotioe.

Vtlon

Calls Qlrl to So Mlulonary,
but Lover Pleads Effect
Ively.

Abundant Yield of Large,
Mealy Tubere la Desired, Some
Other Meana Than That of Nature Mutt Do Retorted To.

ny K. CIITBKK.)
Tho farmers of the great West nro
boglnnlng to rcallzo tho great lmpor-tnncof mulching potatoes.
Years
ago when tho soil was now thin man
ner of treatment wan unnoccimary because tho Boll was bo rlcU In food
alcmentR that tho potntoon took an
early and rapid start and mndo Huch
oxcellcnt growth that tho vines shadod
tho ground, thUH preserving
tho
molaturo In tho noil.
It would havo been cjueur lncl
for these enrly farmers to mulch lot-.potatoes under such conditions, and
whon &Ibo, hay and straw wero uenrco
articles.
Hut now tho fact must gradually
dawn upon them that If thoy wUh to
keep up tho abundant yield of largo
mealy potatoes thoy niuMt reaort to
Bomo other means than merely letting
naturo uttend to tho mutter to get
rcsultB.
Perhaps tf we understand tho present conditions of tho boII It would
help us to understand more clearly
the ncccBBlty of mulching. Tho hoII
through continued cropping has
dollclcnt In food elemcntB nnd
humus. Neurly every crop wo ralBo
U taken entirely from tho field nnd
Uo return Ih made In tho form of
manure, fertilizer or humuH.
Under theso conditions the potatoes
mnko n slow growth and before tho
vines get the ground Hhaded tho season Is so far advanced that the hot
'winds nnd huii'h heat havo tulton up
most of t ho moisture of tho noil, with
tho result that thu crop is materially
decreased.
Ono should cIioobo such time for
mulching when tho llrst potatoes show
above ground. If mulched before this
tlinn it Iiiih a tendency to mako the
plants soft and puny, but if left until
tho llrst potatoes appear abovo the
ground thu plants will bo stronger and
butter able to push through the
mulching.
A fairly light mulch Is to bo preferred to a heavy ono, for two reasons. First, there will bo lens trush
to be removed from tho Holds in tho
fall; and, second, a light mulch will
allow tho vines to become low set nnd
therefore lesu liable to danger from
drought.
A light
mulching need not bo
removed from the Held nt all, but
should remain there nnd thus add
more humus to tho soli.
Tho mulching should ho nbout two
or three Inches deep when fairly well
settled. Hay Is to bo preferred to
Btrnw for mulching, as thu latter has
a tendency to become hot during tho
day, while tho former will keep cooler
under tho same conditions.
After tho potatoes aro mulched thoy
should not bo molested except to pull
thu weeds that might come through
tho mulching.
o
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Stop using calomolt It makes you
sick, Don't loflo a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or constipated, listen to mo
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
It up. This is when you feel that awful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," If your liver is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you
dizziness, coated
have headache,
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
sour just try a Bpoonful of harmless
Dodflon's Liver Tone.
Hcro'B my guarantee Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

spoonful and II It doesn't straighten
you right up and makji you feel line
and vigorous I want yoa to go back to
tho store and get your money. Dodson's Llvor Tono is destroying tho
sale of calomel because it Is real liver
medlclno; entirely vegetable, therefor
wltt.' "
it cannot salivate or mako you sick.
I guarantco (hit ono spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono will put your
A Difference.
slugglflh liver to work nnd clean your
I haven't
seen
"Hello, old man.
bowels of that sour bilo and consti- you Blnco wo went to school together.
pated waste which Is clogging your I hope Fortune has smiled on you."
system and making you feel miserable.
"You might call It that Shu's given
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's mo
tho horse laugh many a time."
Liter Tono will keep your entire fom-llfeeling flno for months. Give It to
When wo attempt to climb It seems
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
Borne ladders of fame are longer
that
gripe and they liko Its pleasant taste.
than others.
y

Many pains thai pn us vheumntlam
nro duo to the failure of the kidneys to
drive oft uric add thoroughly. When
you nufTcr achy, bad Joints, bnckncho
too, dlKlncM nnd urinary dlnturbnnceo,
KOt Donn'a Kldnoy Pill, the remedy
by over JW.000
thnt Is rocommnndfid
people In many different lands. Donn n
Kidney Pills help weak kldnoya to
ncld which an often
drlvo out the uric
,
cntines bnckacln-- rheumatism and lum

boo.

An Oklahoma Case

J.

D.

Hunt,

Atoka, Ohio., says;
"1 was a physical
wreck from kidney
complaint. I suffered terribly from
backache and cut
ting pains In my
sides. Tho kidney
accretions w o r o
profuse and I had
to (jt up nights to
pass them. On a
doctor's advice I
nsed Dsan's Kid
ney Pills and five
completely
boxes
cured me."
Cat DoanV at Any

Slot, Sto a Bern

DOAN'SWAT
rormtMauuN co wttavo. n. y.

What Causes Tuberculosis.

tubercular germs aro everywhere, they
only thrive In rlpo soil and Just what
Is Inching in persons subject to tuber
cuiar trouble gives food for thought.
He says that there Is less tuber
culosis among people living In arid re
gions and plants In such places havo
moro lime In their composition than
those growing In humid regions.

WOOL GROWING
CANADA II SUCCESS
of the Farm
This
Many
Make
Canada
Western
"I Shall Not Marry."
Farmers Rich.
.
"Thoro lies my duty.
By-Prod-

the
I shall not marry."
At Unit Mr. Hyars was dumfounded,
than took his dismissal as a direct
rebuke from the Almighty becnuse ho,
too, onco had mndo up his mind to
enter tho church, but had given up tho
Idea of becoming a clergyman
Miss Sowcll went to Wnco.
Ono
morning young Hyars told his friends
he was not going to sit calmly by and
sco two lives "go to smash,' Ho followed her. Evidently his pleading wns
effective. They both returned to El
gin Ilov, V. H. Horton, their pastor,
performed the ceremony.
bridc-to-bc-

'

I

Alberta wool growers nro looking for
cent wool this year. That is tho
assertion made by a prominent sheepman of the Grassy Luke district. "It
Is qulto within tho palo of possibility
that wo will receive that ilguro from
our wool this summer," said he, "and
I would not bo surprised to seo somo
get more than that.
"Tho war has caused a great demand
to bo mndo on tho woolen mills, and
they havo got to havo tho raw material."
Tho present season has been most
propitious for tho growing of wool, and
tho growers expect to reap a big harWERE MARRIED IN MORGUE vest of a splendid quality. Tho winter
has been very oven, and tho sheep aro
Undertaker, Who Is Special Judge, doing well on tho ranges.
Performs Ceremony for Happy
No special breed of sheep is kept
Minnesota Couple.
on Western Canada farms, and all
seem to do well. Tho advice of thoso
Virginia, Minn. lien Isaacson, a Interested in tho wclfaro of V o farmfarmer living near ,1m, and MIbb Ida ers of Western Canada, advlso all
Peterson wero married hero at tho who can nt all do so to enter upon tho
undoi taking rooms of II. S. Gllllsplo raising of sheep. They havo proved
Tho ceremony was performed by Gil most prodtnblo to those who go Into
llsplc, who is special Judge of tho mu that Industry on a scalo commensunicipal court.
rate with their means, and tholr farm
Isaacson nnd his
cntorcd area.
tho morgue at an early hour, beforo
The cllmato Is perfectly ndaptcd to
Gllllsple's clerk had arrived. Thoy tho raising of sheep, they aro easily
wero unaccompanied. Gllllsplo asked kept, and as pointed out, there Is good
them to attend to tho placo whllo ha money to bo mado out of them. Adwent to find two witnesses as required vertisement.
by law.
Gllllsplo was gone 15 minutes.
Couldn't Tell.
Tho happy couplo sat practically
"Why did you help the defendant
surrounded by cofllns. There wero two In tho fight, If that's tho cuso?" asked
bodies being embalmed in nn adjoin' tho examining counsel.
log room. Tho knot was tied and Mr.
Mr. Cnssldy looked at tho lawyer
and Mrs. Isaacson boarded tho first with contempt, and answered In a tono
train to Zlm, whero Isaacson owns a of blighting scorn: "For tho ra'son
largo farm.
that at that tolmo Oi had uo means of
knowing which o' tlilin would be tho
AGED
PARROT
ENDS
LIFE defendant."

e

en-tir- o

Sheep-Klllln-
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Breakfast

"This is how I like it"
You can have your husband say this
not only at your first breakfast together, hut morning after morning.
If you should discover that every woman in your town used
the same coffee you would never rest until you had tried it.
A great many more women than live in your town are using
Arbuckles' Coffee. In millions of homes throughout the country,
Arbuckles' is considered necessary to make breakfast complete.
So rapidly has its snlc increased, so popular has it become, that
today more of it is sold than any other packaged coffee. Arbuckles'
is pure coffee,
contains no chicory.

e

The question Is often asked, what
crop can be Hown that the gophers will
not eat? Gophers aro very trouble-hompests, especially on tho dry
faun. They oat ravenously almost over) 'green thing thnt Is planted. Ryo
has been found to bo about tho only
gopher resistant crop. Thoy do not
seem to trouble It as thoy do tho other
grains. A number of farmers In tho
vicinity of tho Wyoming experiment
station havo grown ryo very successfully whllo their other cropB wero
completely destroyed by gophers.
Pious Linguist Voluntarily Starves to
Hy Is a good pnsturo or hay crop
Death After Death of Misand nlso makes good grain for feeding
tress.
purpoHcs, It will also produce n crop
of grain with as llttlo molHturo as any
South Xorwnlk, Conn. Linda, a par
other plant. Ita drought and gopher rot that was supposed to bo moro
resistant qualities mako it especially than ono hundred nnd twenty-fivvaluable to the dry fanner and should years old nnd enmo Into tho posses
bo moro genernlly grown. On tho ex- Bion of tho lato Gen. O. Ferry in 1848,
periment farm ryo has nlso bean a during tho Mexican war, died of volun
good crop under irrigation, either for tary starvation bocauso of grief over
hay or forage.
tho death of hor two mistresses. Mrs.
Ferry dlod on March 13 and Miss
BEST RESULTS OF SPRAYING Ferry died on March 18.
From too tlmo of Miss Ferry's
death
tho parrot refused to cat, dying
Essential to 8pray Thoroughly From
after IS days. Linda could sing
Doth 8ldes of Tree Positively
hymns, both Ih English nnd SpanNot Against Wind.
ish. Sho nover know what a cago
To rccolvo tho most beneficial re- was and occupied a placo of honor
sults from spraying and to Bavo tho upon all occasions. Her tablo man
mixture as much as possiblo it is es- ners wero beyond criticism.
sential to spray thoroughly from both
Eagle.
Kills
sides of tho trees and positively not
Nashvlllo, Ga. T. H. Harpor shot
against tho wind, oven though tho
wind may scorn light. It Is evident hear hero an caglo, which had killed
that If part of tho rollago la not many sheep lately in this section.
sprayed tho unsprayod parts nro as Whon first Been by Mr. Harper tho
open to tho attack of fungous spores caglo was near tho carcass of a cow.
and tho stings of tho curcullo as Mr Harper hastened to a nearby
though thuro had boon uo spray with- houso, secured a gun and brought
down tho bird as It began to fly away.
in a mllo of tho trco.
It weighed fifteen pounds and mcas
ircd Bovcn feet from tip to tip.
a
Horse With
Cold.
When a horso hnu a cold with runLightning Strips Chicken.
ning nt tho noso sc6 to tho ventilation.
Laurel, Dol. A lightning bolt hero
Glvo steamed hay, soft foods and a
liberal allowance of Unseed.
Tho struck a half grown chicken and
main consideration Is to give tho horso Btrlppcd it nB clean of feathers as a
ttmo, and not send It to work until it jew laid egg, leaving tho bird nono
:ho worse for tho expcrlonco, except
hnu qulto recovered.
for lack of covering. Tho strango Incident was witnessed by tho ownor of
Strawberry Ded Is Essential.
Every homo needs a strawberry bod the chicken, a farmer, and his family
ind an automobile party from Laurel
as much as a gardon,
o

LIB

RheumitismlsTorture

Dr. John North of Toledo, 0 Is
working on tho theory that tuberculosis may bo due to n lack of I lino
in the uyfltem, as he says that whllo

hrlde-to-b-

About the Only Crop Gophers Will
Not Attack Makes Good Sraln
for Feeding Purposes,

OK

Guarantee "Godsons' Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Siokl

I
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HO! STOP!
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Elgin, Tex. Love had his way after
all. Tho call given Miss Ethel Sowoll
In a vision to consecrate her life to
tho heathon ?m a inlsnlonary was
weaker than tho pleading of her be
trothed, Ernst Hynre, and tho young
porsons wero quietly tnarriod.
A month ago tho congregation of
tho Haptlst church ono Sunday morn
ing waB thrown Into amazoment when
MIbb Sowcll at tho pulpit renounced
hor love and told of a vision "re
colved during a dream." That morning they wero to bo married, and tho
church was filled with frionda who
had r mo to witness tho ceremony,
announced to tako placo directly after
.ho service.
"I shall go to Waco, to Baylor col
(.go, to study for mission work," said

Whero

MEL WHEN BILIOUS?

A Quibble.
John H. Stauctilleld, tho lawyer, was
discussing In au intorviow In Now
York tho cuso of bis client, Hurry
Thaw.
"Hut objections llko that," said Mr.
Stanchfleld, "aro moro quibbles. They
havo no real bearing on tho cauo. Llko
tho farmer's wlfo, they only confute
nnd cmbron matters.
"A sickly farmer said to his husky
wlfo one spring morning:
" 'I soo by tho papers that a woman
down Paint Hock way goes out every
morning and hoes with her husband.'
'"Well, what of it?' tho wlfo answered. 'Blio could do it easily enough
If he's ns thin ob you are. 1'vo often
thought of using you to peel potatoes

cither die whole bean or the ground.
Get a package from your Rroccr today
Notice the smiles of satisfaction at the
breakfast table. Try it. Give your famMake your coffee earn lovely gifts for you
ety Aibuchla wf.pDcc.
ily the enjoyment of drinking the most
Lit tat llfitluif l
G.I ti'tutllul. uirful g lilt MUIl joik.A alari waai.d,
Athyckltl' plfmlumt aia almolt as l.notil tt Albaciltl'
popular coffee in America.
away ottf
nllllos el
CuSn. I

in ytai

ii

kit

f
aa aa ioi out dib; i aralum Cklkicf akuwlat
rr.mium aioaa
watt Dnnulir .fnluml. WlUa tcdav tn
AiDuckit uroinaii.
traifi aw, n. i

Thl it tht tlgnatur you tavt.

REAL SKIN COMFORT
Follows Use of Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment Trial Free.
I)y bathing and anointing these fra-

grant Bupercreamy emollients Impart
to tender, sensitive or irritated, itch-

He Should Worry.
ing skins a fcoling of intenso skin
you account for Nero
"How
do
who
ono
to rcallzo
comfort difficult for
during the burning of Home?"
has nover UBod them for like purposes.
tin professor.
Cultlvato an acquaintance with thorn. asked
"1 suppose he had tho placo heavily
Samplo each freo by mall with Dook.
suggested the senior who
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY, Insured,"
was
specializing
in finance.
HoBton. Sold oi rywhoro.- - Adv.

I

g

DON'T

Comparisons.
"My Income," said thu boastful theatrical star, "Is much larger than that
of tho president of tho United States."

"Yes," replied tho conservative
"Hut you can't judgo by Incomes.
Jnck Johnson's Incomo used to be
larger than yours."
per-so-

VISIT Til I

CALIFORNIA

Without I supply ef Allen's Feci-Eat- e,
the antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the
Shoos, or dissolved In tha foci-batThe Standard
Remedy (or the feet for 35 years. It elves Instant
prevents
swollen,
relief to tire i aehlrr feet and
hot feet. One lady writes: I enioyed every minute
of my slay at the Expositions, thanks to Allen's
Foct-Ea- ie
In my shoes." Get It TODAY.
Adv.

m

HAIR BALSAM

toilet prpratloa of turrit.
Jltll la eraHeat dandruff.
FnrFla.tnrinv CaIa mwtA
Beauty toCrir or Fadd Hair.
poo, ann ilw ai imiaifiau.
A

Oklahoma Directory
OKLAHOMA TYPEWRITER

SALESloTiW.

(The New Company,)
State Nat'I Dank
lildg. Highest grades; factory rebulldsLall makes;
office appliances; supplies, etc. Mechanical department complete. Address Field Department.
201-20-

ADRUCOs,ff:

FOR
P ASEV1TCH
HOTOGRAPHY
TDo

W. MAIN
OKLAHOMA CITT
pualcanls tn tho slate at.OO u dosnn.

tlntt

RSlrn

nu.lnfl

lOo a Rolf

An Size
riltu parks, any itlao, ttel I'rinU up to arjft Including
SUs&U.
IHatW. Set tltsMt ana
to:
Ic Lei
our nlm nixiru utvo Tun belter roiulu. Maatman
Kulaks, t'lltua D1 all Kodak Huppllra snl any
where, prtipald. HrDi ua your nest rvll and In us
oooTlnco juu we are doing better Kodak Uulsblug.

Bond

fur cata.log.

Westfall Drug Co., Kodak Dept.
208 W. Main
Easlmsn Aetna

Oklshoms City

Hli Mistake.
man."
"Jones Is a
If you realise the wisdom and economy
disPn ivoVamt
of letting gatiollno do your work, let our
"1 know.
Hu suroly made a misImportant to Mothers
expert engineer figure out Ibe right
AT ALL DHU0BlfTJB
Examlno carefully every bottlo of take In not consulting nn expert."
eqtil nsif nt for you. Vooa engtnea are the
remedy
CASTOU1A, a safo and sure
EST engines) biilU-- an
Ideal tlx and
for
ENGINE
THRESHING
SUPPLIES
style fonererx purpose. Complete Blocks
In the words of tho Mcteorologlcnl
infants and children, and see that It
centrifugal
belting,
shafting,
pumps,
of
Mike: "The U. V. D.'s will p. d. tj. bo
piping, ate, to eisulp you for Irrlistlon.
Tubes, Grate Bars
Boiler
watsrand lljht systems, ensilage cutting
0. K."
Halting, Lubricators, Injectors
Signature of
and filling, Hd mills, corn shfllsrs.ete.
and
boiler
do
of
all
kinds
englns
We
30
Yearn.
In Ubo For Over
Million! of particular women now use
MIDCKE SUPPLY CO.
Children Cry t Fletcher's CaatorU nnd recommend Itcd Cross Hall Dfuo. All repair work, and can furnish you ex314 WmI 1 1 StfMt, Okhema CHy, Okie.
pert mechanics on a moment's notice.
grocers. Adv.
Thirty Year's Experience
If Omur Khuyynm woro alive today
Tho man wltk a cool million always N. 8. SHERMAN MACHINE & IRON WORKS
enfo with
ho'd bo running a
gets a worm reception.
Lons Distance Phone W760O. Oklahoma Clti.Olda. VjTnTv,, Oklahoma City, No.
plenty of hlgh-llfcnbart.

CRESYLENE COMP.
LIVE STOCK
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A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE
Being overstocked and in order to reduce, we are offering for the next 30 days all
groceries at and below cost. Remember that WE BUY ONLY IN CAR LOAD LOTS and all our goods are

guaranteed. We are enumerating below a few of our offerings. Compare them with what you have been
paying. To members of Clubs or those who have been buying from mail order houses, we will state that these
quotations will be found to be at least five per cent less than you are now paying. Read every item carefully
and compare prices and you will realize what a great saving you can effect by making your purchases from us
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY FOR CASH
Dried Fruits
Costing you
per lb.
25-l- b.
25-l- b.
25-l- b.
25-l- b.
25-l-

bs

25-lb- s.
25-lb- s.
25-lb- s.

25-l-

bs

box Raisins, $1.75, or

Puffed Wheat, per doz pkgs
Puffed Rice, per doz. pkgs
Quaker Oais in
pkgs, per doz
10c.
Oats,
Quaker
pkgs., per doz
Quaker Oats in Tins, per doz
( 'ream of Wheat, per doz. pkgs

7c

8c
3-8-

8c

Prunes (largest) $2.50, or
Choice Evaporated Apples $2.15 or

Canned Fruits

10c

Gallon size, six cans in each case.
Coast Pie Fruits

80

FREE

FREE

Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Staudard

FREE

FREE

w

FREE

2)

FREE

FREE

50c

$1.95
$1.95
98c

90c
Koko Tea. 10c pkgs., per dozen
$1.00
Good grade bulk Coffee, 8 pounds
Armours or lioval Purple Grape .Juice
Pints per doz.' $1.20; Quarts, per doz.. ..$2.40
$3.00
Compound Lard, 'AO pouuds
I limit 1) ( 'bib
Pwd,25 oz.cans, per doz $2.15
z
Pwd.25-oK. C. Bkg
$2.15
cans, per doz
z
Dr. Prices Hkg Pwd,
..
per
cans,
b. $1.80
Allspices al great reductions.
20c
Cheese, per pound
$4.50
Mexican Beans, per cwt
85c
Baking Soda. 10c size, per doz
$6.80
Sugar, per cwt
$3.90
Euns Best Flour, per cwt

$3.50
$4.75
$3.00
$3.80
$2.55

.

Blackberries (No.

$2.10
$3.75

12-o-

Peaches

Cherries
Grapes
Apricots

$3.50
$4.15
$2.50
45c

Sundries

NO. 3 CANS. TWO DOZEN CANS
IN EACH CASE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

In Addition

pa

Ph

With each $25.00 purchase during this sale we will give absolutely without charge FIVE POUNDS OF
SUGAR, or with each $50.00 purchase we will give TEN POUNDS OF SUGAR.

g

S

$2.15
$2.80
$2.15
$1.95

HOLLY WREATH TABLE FRUITS
Peaches, per case
$2.25
Pears, pe rcase,
$3.50
$2.85
Apricots, per case
Plums, per case
$2.70

brand, 3 pound cans, 6 for 05c, two doz. $2.35
$2.90
Standard Spinach, 2 doz cans
2
doz.
$2.40
cans
Standard Hominy,
$2.35
Standard Pumpkin, 2 doz cans
$2.40
Canned Beet', per doz cans
$1.95
Vienna Sausage. 2 doz. cans
$2.05
Potted Meats. 4 doz cans,
Chile Con Carne, per doz. cans
$1.00
Salmjii,Carnation,mediiun rcd.l lb. G cans 80c
Salmon,Carnation,medium rouVolb, 6 cans 55c
Pork and Beans, 10c size, per doz cans.. ..$1.00

FREE

Pacific

Peaches per case
Pear, per case
Apricots, per case
Plums, per case

Standard Corn, Coon Valley,( can 55c, 24 $2.00
Standard Baltimore Tomatoes, Tiger

FREE

Clnircttc Son), per 100 burs
Sunny Monday, white soap, 100 bars....
Gold Dust, 'J")c size, per dozen
Gold Dust. 5c size, per doz
Tar and Glycerine Soap, 5c size, 50 bars
Tar Soap, lOr size. 50 bars
Pearline 5c size, per doz pkgs
Powdered Lye, 10c size, 2 doz cans
Ivory Soap. 10c size, 2 doz bars
Ivory Soap, 5c size, 2 doz. bars

$1.30
$1.30
$2.40
$1.00
$1.35
$1.80

5-l- h.

box Raisins (the best) $2.15 or
7c
Choice Peaches, $1.75, or
11c
Choice Pears, $2.75, or
11 c
Choice Apricots, $2.90, or
Choice Prunes $2.15, or
9c
Prunes (larger) $2.25, or

Canned Vegetables and
Meats

FREE

Soaps, Etc.

Cereals

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Remember that this is only a partial list.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

2J
L

FREE

Ask for prices on all other articles not mentioned here

M. B. Goldenberg Co., Tucumcari, N. Mex.
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BARANCOS ITEMS
Everybody is pleased with the fine
rain we had on last Sunday evening.
Just a little ways south of this
on the cdpe of the plains, quite
n lot of hail fell, doing considerable
damage.
Crops are looking fine in this part.
Mrs. Ed. Hill of Tucumcari is now- spending n few days with her daughter. Sirs. Eric Pearson.
Ed. Kroger and family of Tucumcari visited at Wm. Bullards on last
sec-tio-

n.

Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Rush and children of
Mounds, Okla., visited last week with
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Herd.

W. L. Downey and wife of Tucum-

cari, visited friesds and relatives in
this part a few days last week.
D. D. Edwards, Fred Yaws and H.
L. Miller were business callers on last
week in the county hub.
Mrs. Edgely and daughter, Bertha,
and Miss Bettio Stone of Tucumcari,
visited relatives and friends in this,
part a few days recently.
Mrs. Wm. Herd is spending a few
days in Tucumcari with her daughters, Mrs. W. L. Downey and Mrs. G.
H. Woodard.
H. L. Miller and family visited at
Mr. Arnold's on lut Sunday.
The Barancoa base ball team play-e- d
the Frio ball team at the latter
place on last Saturday. The game
was cloee, the score being 18 to 19 in
aver of Barancc. Our boys are
seme players.
"WBTT WIN IN SANTA FE

Sta F,

N. M

Jaae

8.

"Web"
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won in the local option election Tues-dn- y ng and stops thnt annoying tickling,
by a majority of 157. It was the relieving the racking, tiring cough.
hardest fought contest ever held in Take this splendid cough medicine
b.inta re and tne result is taken as with you on summer trips. It is good
a clear indication that the business for coughs, colds, croup, bronchial afy
interests prefer regulation to prohi- fections anr. la grippe coughs.
Drug Co.
bition. The vote was heavy in all of
the wards and in each ward a majority was returned for the
SPECIAL PROGRAM SUNDAY
ticket.
This special program will be given
There was no disorder during the at the First Baptist Church Sunday
day and all of the polling places were (evcning, June 13, at regular Union
orderly. This was a surprise, as dis- hour, 7 o'clock. Not only are the
orders were expected after the bitter young people of the other Unions in-- I
campaign which had been in progress vited but every young person of Tu-- 1
for the past six weeks, during which cumcari. Come and feel welcome.
attacks were made on the leaders of Opening Song "All Hall the Power
both factions. Out of a total regisof Jesus Name" Audience
tration of 1584 there were 1200 votes Prayer Mr. Miller.
cast, the heaviest vote in years here. Welcome Address Mr. Culberson
In each of the four wards a clear ma- Piano Solo Master Edwin Paddock
jority wus polled by the "wets," and in Male Quartet Messrs Taylor, Cow- the second ward 110 majority was
Doughty and Culberson
voted for the
In the
in Young Peoples Work
first ward there were three more votes
Leslie Rnvs.
against prohibition, than there was Clarinet Solo Virgil Cowart.
for it.. In the second the "wets" led Enthusiasm
vs. Indifference Paul
by 110, in the third by 33 and in the
Whittle Methodists.
fourth by 11.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Dodfon and Zilla
The result of the local option elecWhitmore.
tion ends the prohibition agitation What each Member Owes His Union
for Santa Fe during the next four
Earl Gerhardt Presbyterian
years, as the law requires this length Vocal Solo Miss Zilla Vhitmore.
of time to elapse between local op- Summary of Results Rev. Taylor.
tion elections.
SAN DIEGO FAIR VISITORS
To Citizens of New Mexico:
To Sleep Well in Summer
The schools throughout the United
Slight inflammation of the bronchial tubes causes a distressing cough States have closed, the vacation peand makes refreshing sleep impossi- riod is here, the westward exposition
ble. Foley's Iloney and Tor Com- rush has commenced, and consequentpound covers raw, inflated, irritated ly San Diego's hotels are now rapidly
surface with a soothing, healing coat-- filling up.

MB

Uart,
I

AHHiBMn

The New Mexico building nt Sun
Diego is extending and increasing' the
courtesy and service to its visitors at
the Exposition. If New Mexico people will write to the New Mexico
building in advance, stating time of
arrival, price of rooms, length of your
visit, etc., reservations will be made
for them for their rooms and accommodations while visiting the

Snnds-Dorse-

n.

MHHHIIiyi

'

To assist all New Mexicans and
others, the State Building has opened
up this new service and we hope many
will avail themselves of this assist- once.
The News office has a pamphlet de
scribing hotels and rooms which are
a
recommended by the
Exposition und the New Mexico
Building.
Panama-Californi-

CHRISTIAN
O. W.

CHURCH

Hears, Paster

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion at 11:00
Junior C. E., 3 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Only a Few Can Go
Those who arc so fortunate that expense does not have to be considered
are now go ng to health resorts to get
rid of the impurities In the system
that cause rheumatism, backache,
swollen, achhg joints and stiff, painful muscles. If you are one of those
who cannot go, yet feel that you need
relief from su,ch pain and misery, try
Foley Kidney Pills. They restore the
kidneys to healthful activity and make
y
you feel wety'nnd strong.
Drug Cp.
Sands-Dor-se-
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QUAY COl
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BOOSTER
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to her bed but is reported some better.
i.
number
Crockett Brady is on the sick list.
which would himu a credit to the His
mother from near Melrose is with
city of Tueumca'-iIt was neatly
him.
and coMaim-- many historical
Miss
sketches written i.y men of thu coun-t- with u Juanita Avant is suffering
broken arm, the result of too
Rock Isdand
not afraid to say much "darebnse."
good thing.--. about Quay county
and
thls Pnpcr will U u creditable adver- n Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Willinms have
new baby at their homo.
tisement to nil concerned.
Mrs. G. C. Willinms is expected to
return home this week.
MURDOCH NEWS
W. M. Britain and Curtis Bros, are
Most all of the farmers in our vienjoying
Hock scenes this week.
cinity ore quite
o., r drouth pros- Of courseCap
they will got some wood.
pects. Wheat mi
rain.
Frankie Avant is spending a few
Mrs. W. H. Cur..
still confined days at the Pierce home.
-

The Rock I
last week with a..
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Please Read This
house, must be modern, and

U.,,

t the right price with terms.

J AS. J. HALL
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